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CHELSEAVOLUME S3.

'bp. Rest Bike Suit

In the World for the Money.

$5.00 for Men’s Sizes

3.00 for Boys’ Sizes
.rsi •

Made from utrictly All Wonl Chffiot cloth, •tronKly sewed and per-
(t|, Oiiiihed. We bonght them at the right time to bay them cheap.
Von cannot afford to buy a Bicycle Suit anywhere elee.

Come and see them.

Remember— We Sell

s SUITS CHEAP.
BOYS’ SUITS CHEAP.

Large Assortment.
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DICOBiTID THE GRATIS

NUMBER 41.

We are now drawing

Of Those Who Surrendered Their
Lives in Ordei That_ %

THEIB COUNTRY MIGHT LIVE

A Fine Celebration of Decoration
Dat in Chelsea -Rev j. I. Nick-
ekbon Gate an Exckllknt Address.

Every Soldier’s Gravr Decorated.

Another Memorial Day has come sixi
K°ne, and the one this year possessed |
peeullar significance to all in that our

country has gone through another war.
this time as sn united people and baa
come out rlctorlous. The sight is tlso
presented at tbia time that while all the

other nations of the world are at peace

with each other the United States is en-

gaged in a warfare with a barbarous nation

thousands of miles

ICE CREAM sor>A;
Vernor’s Ginger AL

Lemon, Grape, Cherry IJ isphates

AT THJ

STORE.

THE CORNER STORE
IB NOW SHOWING

tie Ultra Shoe for Ladies.
The Haadaonnt Shot Had*.

Kef lit* Sommer Parasols.

New line Onyx Hosiery.

New line Shirt Waists.

|The Puritan Shoe for Men.
IKet fo* Men’s Shirts.

New line Men’s Summer Underwear
New line Men’s Neckwear.

New line Men’s Summer Hats.

ill Stylish Goods, all Popular Prioes.

KEMPF & McKUNE.

tway from home, a

W. P- Schenk & Company.
At Germantown, Pa., the spectacle waa

presented Tuesday ol the graves of both

Union and Confederate soldiers being
alike decorated. Time hat thinned out
the ranks of the old veterans of ’B1 ’66,
and many who have been seen in the
parades of former years were this year
conspicuous by their absence.

The dsy was all that could be desired
for such an occasion, with cloudless skies

and a nice cool breeze and all nature
seemed to shine its fairest, as though in

perfect harmony with this beautiful custom.

Memorial Day has always been one of
the days most observed by the people of

Chelae* and surrounding country, and
last Tuesday waa no exception to the rule.

The town was filled with people from all

directions, there being fully 1,500 people

at the cemetery.

Promptly at 2 p. m. R. P. Carpenter
Post, the W. R C. and Chelsea Tent, K.
O. T. M., headed by the Chelsea Cornet
Band, marched from their halls to the
opera house, where the exercises were held,

The hall was filled to overflowing, many
being unable to gain admittance. T. E
Wood presided, and the services, after the

reading of orders by Post Adjt. G. J.
Crowell, were opened by music by the
band, after which Rev. C. 8. Jones, pas-
tor of the Congregational church, offered

an Invocation. A double quartet com-
posed of Louis Burg and C. H. Kaiser,
first tenor, Geo. A. Ward and R. A.
Snyder, second tenor, John Eisenman and

Mort. Conway, first bass, Geo. H. Kempf
and Floyd Ward, second bass, rendered
two numbers which were very fine and

appropriate.

The address waa delivered by Rev. J. I.

Nickerson, pastor of the M. E. church.

It was au excellent and forceful talk on the

manner in which Memorial Day and like
holidays should be celebrated, in a quiet
an i thoughtful manner and not with so
much boisterousness and levity as too
often prevails. He then spoke of the great

civil war of ’61 to '66, what the causes
were that brought it about, the men who
(ought its battles and oouducted the
councils of the nation at that time, and
which culminated in the freeing of the
negros who were held in bondage in the

slave states.

Then followed the benediction by
Rev. William P. Considioe, pastor of
Sl Mary’s Catholic church.

After tiie close of the exercises at the
hall the procession was formed iu the
following order: ’

Rand.
Chelsea Tent, No. 281. K. 0. T. M.

R P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
The Dt-wey Guards,

W. R C.
The Village Clergy.

Citizens iu Carriages and on Foot.

The procession marched along Middle
street and Willow avenue to Oak Grove
cemetery to the soldiers’ monument, where

theG. A. R. ritual services were conduct

ed. The graves of all deceased comrades

In both Oak Grove and Mt. Olivet ceme-
teries were theu decorated and a salute was

fired by a detachmeutof the Chelsea Rifles.

The procession theu reformed and march-
ed back to the opera house and disbanded.

The graves of deceased soldiers in St,
Mary's cemetery, the German M. E. ctioe

tery, Vermont cemetery and Maple Grove
cemetery, in Sylvan, the John Moore
burying ground, in Lyndon, Porter’s cenie

tery near Jerusalem, and the Lima Center

cemetery were also all decorated.

This ended the memorial services of

1896, and long may the veterans live to
impren the lesson of patriotism upon the

minds of those who arecomtng after them.

Come and see ua on the first

Whenfyou are Buying

ND COFFEE
*mber our reputation for selling the best goods

that can be found.

Mocha and Java Coffee at 26c per lb.

If yon want something extra.

Watch Our Prices.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

Steel Skein Wagons on hand all the time from now on. We can make
on >ery short notice, any size or heft wanted. Sarven Wheels and

Tabnlar Axles, anything that is wanted in the wagon line.
liepairing done on shorter notice than ever because we have plenty of

help. Give us a cal) and be convinced.

Viitd and Syracuse Plows, Disc Wliotl and Floating Harrows,

Biding and Walking Cultivators, Binders, Rovers
and Horse Bakes.

au for mE by Am Gm FAIST Sc CO-

ICE CREAM.:— =3-
Having purchased E. L. Alexander’s ice cream business, I am in shape

*>g*e the people of Chelsea the

Un the market at the lowest prices. Socials and Parties supplied on short
JMce. Soft Drinks of ail kinds. Also, all kinds of Choice Cakes and
infection ery.

<| . G- EARL
Grand Opening for Chelsea.

THE ONLY TOWN IN JIICHItJAlV.

goods are all made in
Jiettl and trouser and

on application. Bptcial prices to clubs of five or more.

GIms Front tailoring Parlors*-

J. J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Established 1868.

and Builder of ABTZStlO GBANITS XUEMOBIALS
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich. .

We k^l> on httud Urge quantities of all the various granite* ie the
Orjfi ’ I0*! “re prepared to execute flue monumental work on short .

jJNttl Dfiigng. Correspondeuce Solicited, tlectnc '' <'rkf 1(

^troit St, uud 17-19 6th Ave. Dock avd Derrick 2-8 Miller Ate.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that onr work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of onr fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

Sweet Cuba Tobaeeo,
LIGHT OB DABS,

40 Cents a Pound,
- AT -

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

A Shoulder of Lamb . .

Or a leg, or any other cut, whether it’s Beef, Vral, Mutton or Pork,
that may be desired, cun be with the cook within a \ hour from the time
it’s ordered. Promptness comes next to quality here. Our stock is jiiKt
large enough to insure freshness, so there you have it — Quality! Prompt-
ness'! J Freshness!!!

Lard 7c. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

TERMS-CASN.

ADAM EPPL.ER
We Offer . . .

Special Bargains to Farmers
On Spring Tooth Harrows in both wood
and Steel frames, also Riding and Walk-
ing Cultivators.

LOWEST PRICES
On Fnrniture, Refrigerators and lee
Cream Freezers.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

OOMESTIC.
Washington’s peace jubilee began

with a national salute, followed by a
great parade and fireworks in the even-
ing.

Ben Wilhite and his sweetheart, Miss
Lulu Ford, agreed to end life together
because of parental opposition to their
union and shot themselves near Walnut
Grove, Mo.

S. Jackson Close, an aged merchant
and postmaster at Stanwich, Conn., was
attacked by robbers and fatally injured.
Rock assaying $56 gold to the ton

has been found in Central park. New
York.
The deaths in the army since the be-

ginning of the war with Spain have
been: In Culm, 1,399; in Porto Rico,
2S7; at Honolulu, 45; in the Philippines,
606; in the United States, 3,872. Total,
6,209.

The celebration of the seventy-fifth
anniversary of the American Sunday
School union was held in Philadelphia.
Joel Till, a prosperous farmer resid-

ing near Long Bridge, X. J., shot his
wife and then killed himself.
The supreme court of Indiana has de-

rided valid the law prohibiting Sunday
baseball in the state.

Outlaws Sam and Bill Martin were
killed by a sheriff’s posse at Guthrie,
O- T.

The largest stamp mill in the world
has been started by D. O. Mills at the
Treadwell mine on Douglass island,
Alaska.

Cattle perished by the hundreds as a
result of an unusual downpour of rain
near El Dorado, Kan.
The national Baptist anniversary

meetings began in San Francisco.
The features of the second day of the

national jubilee celebration in Wash-
ington were the civic parade and a re-
< prion by the president.
Col. E. W. Cole, of Nashville, Tenn.,

one of the best-known of the coal, iron
and railroad capitalists of the south,
dropped dead in the Fifth Avenue hotel
in New York.
The Michigan legislature has passed

n beet sugar bounty bill, providing a
bounty of one cent per pound.
A boiler exploded in Henry Myers’

sawmill near Hinsdale, Ind., killing his
two sons and Perry Morrison.
A grand historic street pageant, fol-

lowed by patriotic addresses, was the
chief feature of the last day of the
national peace jubilee in Washington.
The Illinois Steel company at South

Chicago broke the world’s record of
steel rail making in a 12-hour run. The
new record is 1.310 tons.
Rain and hail did great damage to

crops and property in central Kansas.
Three white men, James Humphries

and his two sons, were lynched by a
mob near Aley, Tex. They were charged
with harboring a murderer.
Three men were killed and three fa-

tally burned in an explosion at the
Cambria blast furnace in Johnstown.
Pa.
The special session of the New York

legislature adjourned sine die after
passing the amended franchise tax bill
-and a bill appropriating $75,000 for the
expense of celebrating Admiral Dewey’s
return.

Henry Fouriner, a Frenchman, went
a mile on a bicycle in Washington in
1:31 3-5, breaking all records.

J. E. Moss killed his wife and two
children in Joplin, Mo., and then took
his own life. Cause unknown.
Gen. Leonard Wood, in command of

the province of Santiago, reports that
in the interior towns the people arc at
work and in no need of assistance, are
quiet, and that there are no Cuban
troops under arms anywhere in the
province and no brigandage.
r Prof. Arthur T. Hadley has been
elected president of Yale university at
New Haven, Conn.

•ISventy thousand persons attended a
reception in honor of Admiral Schley in
Denver.

Twenty houses were blown down and
other damage was done by a tornado at
Hastings, Neb.
The business portion of Staples,

Minn., was destroyed by fire.
Fire in New York city destroyed a

row of tenement houses, making 100
families homeless.
The distribution of the $3,000,000

which the United States offered as a
gratuity to the Cuban troops on dis-
banding and surrendering their arms
began in Havana.
Peter Byers, wife and one child and

Mrs. Jerome Pflamm were drowned
while attempting to cross u swollen
creek near Bancroft, Neb.

It is announced that President Mc-
Kinley is convinced that further par-
U'\ tag w ith the Filipinos will be useless,

and that they must be whipped into
submission. Orders are Arid to have
been given to the American commis-
sioners in Manila to this effect, and
when the rebel envoys departed they
were informed not to return unless pre-
pared to accept unconditional surren-

The Iowa supreme court has con-
firmed the sentence of Frank A. Novak
to the penitentiary for life for the mur-
der of Edward Murray February 2, 1897,
at Walford.
The exchanges at the lending clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 26th aggregated
$1,SS3,403,598, against $1,909,403,066 the

previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1S9S
was 43.8.
There were 142 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 26th, against 147 the week
previous and 245 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

A. C. Kraenzleiu, of Pennsylvania,
made a running jump of 24 feet 4*/,
inches in New York, establishing a new-
record.
Over 80,000 Sunday school children

paraded in Brooklyn, N. Y., the occa-
sion being the seventieth anniversary
of the Brooklyn Sunday School union.
Buildings were blown down, trees up-

rooted and several persons injured by
a tornado at River Falls, Wis.

Fire destroyed 200 buildings at Coney
Island, N. Y., the loss being $500,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Benjamin Franklin Clark, United

States consul at Pernambuco, died on
board the steamer Havalius while re-
turning to his home in Manchester, X.
II., and was buried at sea.

The Iowa prohibitionists met in Des
Moines and nominated a state ticket
headed by Rev. E. L. Eaton, of Des
Moines, for governor.

Col. Thomas II. Bringhurst died in
Lognnsport, Ind., aged 80 years. He
founded the Logansport journal 50
years ago and was a civil war veteran.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, the noted
lecturer ami literary woman, is failing
In health, and at her home in Melrose,
Mass., she ordered that all her manu-
scripts be burned.

Ex-Secretary and Mrs. John Sherman
arrived at Mansfield, O., where they will
spend the summer.
Squire Burt died at his. home near

Owenton, Ky., aged 103 years. He
fought in the war of 1812, the Mexican
and the civil war.
Rev. E. L. Eaton declined the prohibi-

tion nomination for governor of Iowa
and M. W. Atwood, of Estberville, was
chosen.

Mrs. Lucinda Pratt, 103 years old,
died at the home of her daughter in
Ch icago.

Harrison Reed, governor of Florida
from 1868 to 1872, died in Jacksonville,
aged 86 years.
At a conference in St. Louis of mem-

bers of the democratic national com-
mittee plans of work for next year
were discussed, but no action w‘as
taken regarding a platform.

FOREIGN.
Gens. MacArthur and Funston dis-

persed 800 insurgent Filipinos who were
intrenched on the railroad beyond San
Fernando, near Santa Arita. The in-
surgent loss was large, many prisoners
were .captured and it is reported that
20 Americans were wounded. Gen.
Lawton, with most of his troops, ar-
rived at Malolos. His expedition
marched 120 miles in 20 days, had 22
fights, captured eight towns and only
lost six men killed and 31 wounded.
Gpn. Lawton estimates that his troops
killed 400 insurgents s«nd wounded
double that number.
lire destroyed 75 houses and stores

in St. John, N. B., the loss l>cing $500,-

Lmilio Castelar, leader of the repub-
lican party in Spain, and president in
1873, died in Barcelona.

Rosa Bonheur, the famous woman
painter of animals, died in Fountain-
bleau, France, aged 77 years.

Aguinaldo’s peace commissioners left
Manila for the insurgent lines, they
having made no pledges of surrender.
Members of the American commission
express the opinion that the Filipino
envoys will soon return, ready to prom-
ise the surrender of the insurgent
army.

Meetings of the disarmament confer-
ence at The Hague indicate a' unani-
mous acceptance of the principle of in-
ternational arbitration and mediation.
The insurgent® made a daring attack

upon San Fernando, but were repulsed
by the Americans and driven to the
mountains.

Queen Victoria’s eightieth birthday
was celebrated throughout Europe.
China was putting her troops on a

war footing, owing to the arrival of six
Italian warships in San Mun harbor.
Admiral Dewey telegraphs the navy

department that he will stop at various
places on his way to the United States,
and will reach New York about Octo-
ber 1.
Benjamin Harrison, ex-president of

the United States, arrived in Paris and
was received by. President Loubet.

LATER.

The Spanish newspapers in Manila
publish a report that Aguinaldo is dead.

The cause of his death, the papers say,
is not exactly known, but they declare
that he either committed suicide or was
assassinated. Gen. Otis says that the
campaign against the Filipinos will he
prosecuted by the Americans with the
utmost aggressiveness during the rainy

season.
A tornado at Rowley, la., demolished

many buildings ami injured several per-
sons.

Eight persona were killed and 41
seriously injured in a wreck caused by
a washout on the Burlington, Fedor
Rapids & Northern railway near Water-
loo, la.

Seven men were drowned in the Yu-
kon river near Dawson. Alaska, by
breaking through the ice.
A cyclone in the Bijou hills south of

Chamberlain, S. D., wrecked numerous
buildings and killed Charles Peterson
and six of his children and fatally in-
jured Mrs. Peterson and two children.
Daniel Fox, a hermit, was murdered

and robbed of $5,500 at Guthrie, O. T.
Janus Lynch, a prosperous saloon-

keeper in East St. Louis, 111., shot and
mortally wounded his wife and step-
son, William Kelley, aged 15, and then
shot hhuself, A quarrel was the
cause.

Col. David French Boyd, president of
the Louisiana state university, died in '

Baton Rouge, aged 64 years.
In state convention at Boston the

social democracy of Massachusetts nom-
inated Winfield P. Porter, of Newbury-
port, for governor.

James Williams shot and killed Harry
Jones iii Pittsburgh, Pa., and then com-
mitted •suicide. Williams objected to
Jones’ attentions to his daughter.

The president has appointed John A.
Merritt, of New York, to be postmaster
at Washington.
The French government announces

officially that former Capt. Dreyfus,
now a prisoner, will be retried by a
court-martial.
Jacob Solomons and his wife and

seven children were earned to death
in a fire which destroyed their house
near Hardeeville, S. C.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 2$th were: Brooklyn,
.694; St. Louis. .657; Boston, .647; Phila-

delphia. .606; Chicago, .583; Cincinnati,
.545: Baltimore, .543; New York, .412;
Pittsburgh, .364; Louisville, .343; Wash-
ington. .333; Cleveland, .2.'r3.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Gen. Bermudez Reina, former minis-
ter of war and military governor of
Madrid, is dead.

The war department has turned over
to Gen. Shatter the complete direction
of all military affairs in Alaska.

The Presbyterian general assembly
in session in Minneapolis decided to
hold the meeting next year in St. Louis.
The Great Central railroad of Eng-

land has placed an order for 20 locomo-
tives with the Baldwin works of Phila-
delphia.

"Blind” Boone, once famous as a
pianist, is living at Columbia, Mo. He
is credited with possessing a fortune of
$300,000.

Capt. James Slover, who was pilot of
the Monitor during her fight with the
Merrimac in Hampton Roads, died at
Easton, Md.

Helen Gould’s income is the largest of
any unmarried woman in the country.
She does not spend much on herself.
On churches and charities she spends
$100,000 a year.

William F. Hackney, architect to the
Kansas City (Mo.) board of education
and one of the city’s foremost men of
his profession, committed suicide be-
cause he was in debt.

An expedition under Prof. A. G. Xa-
thorst which is to search along the
northeast coast of Greenland for Prof.
Andree, the missing aeronaut, sailed
from Helsingborg, Sweden.

The promoters of the movement to
erect in San Francisco a $160,000 moun-
ment to commemorate the deeds of the
American navy, especially the victory

ot™m^} I)ewe.V, Jmve'set to work
with a will.

Gov. Stanley, of Kansas, bps decided

t7*Vle condjtional Pardon plan on
he better grade of prisoners in the
^ penitentiary. The conditions are
»at the person released shall not drink

gamble or loaf.

A riT" of ,S7 “ ,nonth >•»« been
p anted Lulu B. Kamlnll, the ]«-venr-
ol«l darter or Frank B. Randall, chVf

CnHneh" ° , DTey’s di*P»tch boat Me-
ulloeh, who died from sunstroke the

day after the battle of Manila bay.

A party of scientist Of the depart-
ment of agriculture, Washington, com-

P"81"? nr‘ G- IIttrt Merriamfblo logiS
and Messrs. Fisher and Stocks assist

^Colm^wlT1 la“'r by Chipf I!o“in-jst Covllle left for A laskn for an Invest!-

gallon of its agricultural resource,.

PLUNGS OF A TRAIN.

Waahout on Ibe Burlington, (>«•»
linp.lda Jk Northern Rond Cnnaea

n Diana ter— E Itch t Llvea Loet.

Waterloo, la.. May 29— The most ter-
rible wreck in the history of Black-
hawk county was that which occurred
Saturday night on the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern railroad,
about four miles northeast of this city.

A passenger train of seven coaches, in-
cluding the mail and baggage cart,
was wrecked with a terrible loss of life
and great injury to many living. The
cause of the disaster was a washout,
due to a waterspout or cloudburst in
Orange township. Crossing the rail-
road track where the wreck occurred
is a little stream called 8lnk creek. The
sand and gravel was washed out from
under the truck, leaving it unsupported
for stretches of from ten to twenty feet.
The rails and ties held stoutly together,
ami there was little to indicate to the
engineer the insecurity of the road be-

fore him. All at once a lurch of the
engine warned the engineer of the im-
pending disaster. He and the fireman
leaped from the cab, and by good for-
tune that can be counted ns scarcely
less than miraculous escaped with but
slight injuries.

Freed from the track, the engine
plowed its way deep into the earth
along the side of the track until its
momentum could carry it no further,
and it stopped. Lying on one aide in
the ditch behind it cars of the train
were piled, up in a confused heap. The
mail car rolled over close to the en-
gine; the baggage car partly telescoped
the mail car; the fiiM coach partly
telescoped the baggage car, and the
second conch partly telescoped the
first conch. The third coach telescoped
the first sleeper, the floor of the conch
resting just about on a level with the
lower berths in the sleeper. Here is
where the greatest casualties occurred.
The rear sleeper was not injured, and
its passengers were not injured to any
great extent.

Relief . trains carried surgeons and
nurses at once to the scene of the wreck
to care for the injured. Seven or eight
of the injured were brought to Water-
loo. Afterwards all were taken to
Cedar Rapids and placed in St. Luke’s
hospital, where they are being cared
for. The surgeons state that none of
the injured are seriously hurt, and all
will recover.

Following is a complete lint of the
killed and injured:
KILLED— R. L. Arnold. Minneapolis;

William A. McLaughlin, Minneapolis; H.
R. Sheppe, Alton. III.; David Hello, Minne-
apolis; George Walnwright, Burlington, la.,
conductor of the train; F. S. Carpenter. St.
Louis; one body not yet Identified: William
Schollln, of Waterloo, whose arm wrae
amputated In order to release him from the
wreck, has since died at his home.

, Injured.

The Case in « Nuuh
Ali.ba.tto. 1, a perman.nt .

for wall, ami ceillnK», il.-siffn^?"1
the place of k»l«,ioe.
per. Alabaatinc MU win, *

la practically . .tone ceraeJ
and amooth aa paint, bat niUci.?
pensive, and 1. applici Jlut „
anyone, it can be mixed with J*
cold or hot water, ami „pdU^ dt-
kalaomine bruah. It 1, clean
and economical. Every on„ hf
strong points of Alnbnstine l,1
be such by the test of twentT^
is picked up by every new* i )ea
turerof ordinary k.ls,lmin(,1n^»«l

for hla (fooda. These elai„1K .1“
surd on their face. Alabama*’' 1
can prove Ha durability by thVt"'
time. It u aold by p„nt3 ̂
8-lb. package,, properly labeled '

7/i Union

There is Strength:’
Trut strength consists in the anim

(Hoods Scvu

S. H. Basher, Waterloo: W. F. Burke,
Cedar Falls; A. L. Fox, Waterloo; D. W.
Fleming. Albert Lea. Minn.; C. W. Whit-
ney; William Hayden, Chicago; U. D. Mor-
ris. Cedar Rapids; J. H. Bates, Toledo. la.;
Mrs. W. J. Stevenson, St. Paul; E. D.
Drummond, Flnchford. la.; Jerry Murphy,
Castledoon, Ireland: John Miller, Hunter.
N. D.: Mrs. M./I. Myers. Prentice. Wis.;
J. M. Gibney. C£dar Rapids; Amond Nord-
by. Norwood, N. D.; Mrs. J. Morganstern.
St. Paul; Charles Frailer, Morning Center,
la.; E. L. Hqfiford, Burlington; J. H. Jack-
son. West I^bertyTC. W. Matthews. Grand
Rapids; W. H. Myers, Barrington; Emil
Joanson, Norwood. N. D.; Ohtrander
Nordblll, Norwood. N. D.; William Durlin,
Cedar Rapids; H. C. Tunnell. Albert Lea.
Minn.; Frank Gray. Allison; S. Sullivan
Terre Haute. Ind.; Claud Williams. Peoria.
Ill ; R. L. Calvin, St. Louis; William H.
Heale, Albert Lea, Minn.; Anna Urban;
I ower.MInn. ; Frank Petroslc.Tow’er.Mlnu. ;
J. L. Neal (colored), Minneapolis; Coni
Neal (colored), daughter of J. L. Neal; E.
C. Ikaug, Lemond, Minn.; R. W. Carring-
ton, Chicago; John Bauer, St. Louis un-
known man, Alton. III.; W. B. Arnold 'Min-
neapolis.

One of the saddest cases was that of
R. H. Sheppe, of Alton, 111., who died at
8:15 o’clock Sunday morning at the
Beck, Naumann & Watts building,
where many of the injured were taken.
When brought in it was plain that he
hod sustained bad internal injuries. He
was cut about the head and his wounds
both external and internal, were bleed-
ing freely. To a physician he confided
that he was on his way to Minneapolis
to get married. He expected to reach
Minneapolis at seven o’clock Sundav
morning and was to have been mar-
ned Sunday. He asked a physician to
Ulejjraph hU father and his sweetheart.
iel her, he gasped, “that I have been

detained by a wreck and cannot keep
the appointment on time. Don’t aav
any more.” he said. He expected to get
better, but breathed his last at 8:15
o clock. ‘

“Bl, Foar «Mt I

•M War Panorutiut,
ConUin. 160 superb half tone turn,,
made from photographs taken of Out S
in camp, on transport, and in actual *r2
Spanish and American Gun boats ( uha H
v*na' Manilla, Landscapes, ArohiStS
shows the manruers and customs of tES
pi* of our new Islands: Futures of oiS
roes-Dewey, General Charles Kin* (know
as Capt. Charles King, thesuthorhWhwI

fc’ VO08e;;e,t’ Miles, Schiq
hhafter, Lee, Brooks. Carroll; Group? «

Officers, Cava*iy, Artillery. Infantry, L,
Rifle- practice, Spanish Soldiers. laiimj
(hickaraauga, Jacksonville, Tampa, Lu
FareweH Letter* Home, HospitalS/Clm
Barton, Rough Riders, Santiago, San Jim
Manilla, the Beautiful Women of Cebu*
Manilla.

The Album is 5Jx8 inches, weighi v
ounces, printed on finest costed paper.
Sent FREE to any address in the Uniw

States, Canada or Mexico for !2 cent? ii
stamps or coin, to cover postage and pick

Copy may be seen at any ticket ofia
of the Big Four Route.
Order at once, as the edition is limited
Address WARREN J. LYNCH. Genen]

Passenger and Ticket Agent. “Big Fob
Route. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Mark envelope “War Album.”
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Cool Resorts of the North. •

The Popular Summer Tourist Route it

the Grand Trunk Railway, reaching til tki
famous Summer resorts including Petoskey,
Mackinaw. St. Clair Spring#— The M ok oka
Lakes, Lake of Bays (Highland* of Onta-
rio), Niagara Falls, Thousand Island*, Rap-
ids of the St. Lawrence, White Mots tain,
Montreal. Saguenay River and the Setdiort
resorts of the North Atlantic. Also Wat-
kins Glen, Glen Summit, Atlantic City, Ai-
bury Park and other popular resorts on and
reached by the Lehigh Valley R. R.
Vestibule Train Service.
Copies of illustrated literature with full

information as to rates, etc., will be sent 01
application to J. H. Burgis, City Pawfiipr
and Ticket Agent, 249 Clark St., Cornel
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.

DREYFUS IN LUCK,

French Government Officially An-
nounce. That n Revision of HI.

Cn.e Will u« Held.

Pans, May 29.— The government an-
nounces officially that former Capt.
Dreyfus, now a prisoner on Devil's is-

Tbf ’ "t! be retried hy 0 court-martial.
Ihe sittings will be held in a garrison

winnid 8itailt f,r°m Pari8’ The Priaoner
date ̂  ? ** France at early

M™au’ Procurataur general of
Beaunrc** ̂  V0*****1™ Sdlot
Beaupre s report. It will be read bv
him at the public hearing of the case
"Inch opens to-day and will probably
occupy two days. The attorneys
Mrs. Dreyfus will take up the time of
t he court until Thursday eveninir The
-ourt will then delib/rlltc „„d fin^

der^riune'a8. e]lpeettd' Wm be ren'

Look the Same.
Yeast— Did you ever take any of

mud baths?
Crimsonbeak— Well, I ran for office once

—Yonkers Statesman.

To Core a fold In On© D»r
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. AH
druggist* refund money If it fails to cure. '3c._ _ ' O - —
Brain-fag is largely the result of pwph

not wishing to admit that they est t«
much.— Detroit Journul.

I believe Piso’s Cure for Consumpiwi
•aved my boy ’a life last summer.— Mr*. Afle
Douglass, LeRoy, Midi., 'Oct. 20, 'W.

Artistic is often s synonym for welui
and expensive.— Chicago Daily New>-

A sallow skin acquires a healthy cl«f
ness by the use of Glenn’s Sulphur boap-

Hill s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 centi-

[LKTrXR TO MRS. PINKHAM NO. 46,970]

“I had female com-

plaints so bad that it

caused me to have
hysterical fits ; have had

as many as nine in one

day.

“Five bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound

cured me and it has
been a year since I had

an attack.
fir*. Edo* Jacluon,

Petri, U*

If Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound will curr

such severe cases as this sure*' 1

must be a great medicine—*8 ̂ er<

any rnffTerer foolish enough not tf

giro it » trial ?



Chelsea Herald.
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A necklace OF LOV^
of red for my l**1/-K® that glitter* and chariua.

ti# Uie* in • Uttla oo«*a

jV'scklacecftwolltlUarma

mtU arm* tbat ar* cllnfinff
^JTJJSr wai a necklace like thl.!>

wealth o' the wortd and Iowa'*
A®d tn«a» tmpearled ;

u £$S ot * uul# oo#>

^•JJpi^^nked by th? angel# above.1 thia— and th* tender, sweetThat w*11
jlo ether b«rt|

•fc.^ealeth * little one'* love.
| Jrlnh L Staton. In Ladle.' Home Jour-

al-

1§te*su*«j.or
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cLaRENCE HERBERT NEW.

Capyright. .lot. by J B. Llpplncott Col

tT«, Mo" PwaeoceonW poaaJWo, when be bad last .eeo Ult.
**hor» “• Apr.. ht .imply could

not uuderatand; uud when Dla, ,0|d
biiu of my being picked up keu he
erased ban self .e sera I timea That
‘h* ,”•"*** *»“ed fioiu one (.land to

?Le frln 'he be •‘MW, but
tbe trip. w»re .eldom long one. .nd
».r, rarely beyond .ighi of land

CHAPTER XII.— Continued.
-Oh! I bejfln to catch the idea. Pack

the treasure inside of them at night
and let it lie in those innocent-looking
eoprs bags until yon come back, eh?
f Jore, old chap, . that beat* my
loaPbaunted fissure all hollow.

Jell call that settled. I guess we’ve

fovered everything likely to come up
before you get bock. Now, what day
ihill I look for you?”
“This is Sunday, the 19th. 1*11 get

lirty from here by Tuesday morning
•t the latest— the 21st. Two weeks
from that would be May ft — and four
da vs more? You can look for the steam-
ir off Orote Saturday morning. May
I, about sunrise. And be mighty care-
ful you don’t let anyone suspect she’s
coming before the middle of July; not

even Senorita Dorotea. By the way,
shat ire you going to do about that
young lady ?’*

“For instance?”

“Oh. shucks, llarry! don’t beat about
the bush. If that girl continues to help
you as she has, and keeps her mouth
abut, she’s a trump. Are you going to
aal! away and leave her at the end of
the world with merely a conventional
promite to call if you ever happen to be
hi Spam when she’s living there?”
“No. I’m not, old one. When the

Countess of Devon change owners, it is
possible that Senorita Dorotea may
have an interest in her. My mind has
ben pretty well occupied with this
apeeulstion of ours for the post two
teks, but- well— How’s Gracia ?”
“You’ll see for yourself when we go

below for breakfast. She thinks a good
deal of Senor Enriquito — tells me all
the time that I don’t half appreciate his
friendship for me: so you’re welcome
fo be as bfotherly or oousinjy as you
please with her, especially aa she’a likely

to sail with us on the Uong-Kong voy-
Ift*

“Really? GoodI The girls ought to
he very chummy together. But, 1 soy,
•oppose anything should happen to me,
or, through some unforeseen misfor-
tune, I should lose the stuff? If you’d

fentracted to buy the ship, and support
• wife in the bargain, you’d be in a good
M of a hole. After all, Dick, it’s a
frightful big gamble. And 1 don*t know
thityou re justified in taking chancea.”
“Oh, bosh! I’d like to know what

tbancea I’ve taken, or am likely to
twe, compared with youra. I’ve got
LIOOO in gold, right here on this table,

0 ^ ^th as I see fit; 1 could get mar-
Lvd and skip with even that much,
wuldn’t I? And I’m likely to ait up
® ghta worrying about a partner who
*ent under water for me in mid-ocean,
tiled up in a diving suit, who tumbled
a submarine precipice and man-

*?ed t0 Eet ou top again, who's been
;iuw,ln^ about with gboata and skele-

D». ID(* "I*0 Lit an island, 450 miles
rf* ^,th a Proa' “* Plumb as if he’d
““a it fast to a cable; ain’t I? Why.
Ban, you’ve got more Uvea than a Kil-
rnny cot! I reckon I can stand the

if you can.”

.. . e^,We’ll do our level beat and hope
f*t everything’!! come out all right.
® not particularly interested in Yap,
. . 11 ,lart Lack in an hour or two^ down to business.”

N°t much you won’t. It was pretty

rr*811’* to ““Le the Island as
join i ruDnin8 before the wind; but-
l ‘ s '“‘L it another matter, You’d

« lo make a reach of 400 miles nor’*

for r ^ ^efor® You could put about--- J ~ VWt.lU p»l V Cl UKI H V

iiiayan, and you couldn’t go 48
cniiM "Uaou' nloep. Of course, you
whp l^e *Un figrure about
^ kC 'ou "ore; but it might take a

affrcM-8?^11* off oud I a®d
harm eit er tile ri8k °r the time. Aa it
Bimnf11*; there are two Pouynipete
Acan- ' v QLoard who want to reach
cum.? v°y»ge; but under the cir-
Urdl antes 1 d run y°u up there re-
W|_ **°f CoU8equeDces. 1 reckon that
will * rcm ̂ eLustiaao and De Garum
thu tlD00lh OVer 'Le irregularities of

i ,l^’ .au^ "ben we own the Count-
II ?Uli 1,0 L* I please with her.”

bv tv>C 1 le.CO|lVerMition was drowned

Wot or't ‘"m We *iffn,lled ,0r •
». L ” r°mil b“y: 00(1 by .lx ball.
Ihf t?1? anej,ored opposite RuL inside

‘eis. i hg 0Ura juan was almost
'Kil when I shook hands with

CHAin'ER X1U.

rxpl.Mtlou. to .itbrr M«i-h«r.UB or

U?““ril* bul HUV8 bia. so
of the doubloons as an evidence of the
progress we were making, and di*
cussed various plans for the (mure with
.both, on the way back toUuajan.
We were all very anxious that the

padre-or. rather, bis eminence the
bishop- -should have no opportunity
to come aboard at Aprs. So. as the
two passengers hud but little luggace
it was arranged that we should be*
dropped in the proa somewhere off
Cocos island, the steamer then head-
ing for Manila without further loss of
time. This arrangement was earned
out. and the people at Agana had no
auspicion of the Countess’ visit until
after we lauded. The Pouynipctites
having been occupied with their own
affairs, were not positive as to just
when or how I had come aboard; so the
impression got about that, having
been blown ) out to sea. 1 bad been
picked up d long distance from land
and conveyed to o safer neighborhood

j merely because the two atrangers
were going that way.

Inquiring for Sebustiano that even-
ing, the gobernador told me he was suf-
fering from a severe attack of gas-
tric fever, which seemed likely to
keep him in bed for some time; so I
paid him a visit of condolence; it was
the least 1 could do. Then 1 took ad-
vantage of his indisposition to get the
treasure above water while safe from
interruption.

First, I spent a couple of nights In
removing the silver, already secured,
from Tarofofo and stowing it away In
the copra bags at Apra. Then I made
regular trips every second day to the
reef, returning with a long reach to
the north-northw’est which brought
me into Apra bay about midnight, and
working at the stowage until after
three. This, with staying under water
*t the wreck, was pretty exhausting

inWa,JkMrTo"m?f.* ‘a‘' ! "***' 1,,»0 W,‘'Tmanent I i ' ***' i "nd mine ashore as fast as his men
holding theK fln, . y and’ could row. Hailing the harbor-master
would be reflected bn ok ' Rt i/* i ,n bnd wh<*a he was within var*

-A'KSK.'&WS SS — -r". rlv.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Dallyr Summing of the Work Done hr
the Lawmaker* In the Sen-

ate and House.

SHE FISHED AND KEPT WATCH.

work, and but for the rest on the odd
days l couldn’t have kept it np. To
have slept all day at the gobernador’a
house would have aroused comment
very shortly, so I spent the time upon
the water with Dorotea, napping in the
bottom of the proa, while she fished
and kept watch, as soon as we were
well away from land.
Sebastiano’s Illness was the thickest

streak of all my luck. I was beginning
to feel careless because of our Inter-
rupted good fortune, when, returning
from the last trip but one, a shadowy
proa followed me into the bay. I held
off toward the Agat road until two
figures landed from her and walked
into the copra shed; then I steered out

to sen ns fast as the wind would take
me. Before rounding Punta Orote I
thought of and discarded a dozen dif-
ferent plans. I had taken great pains
to stow the treasure in the very center
of the bags, so there was nothing but
innocent copra for a thickness of sev-
eral rows around and above it; and 1

knew If the strangers examined each
bag: a> they went along they would
scarcely reach the stuff before morn-
ing. It then occurred to me that Br er
Miguel’s ghost wasn’t earning its salt
ns guardian of the empty fissure at
Tarofofo. and might be employed to
advantage nearer home; so 1 sailed
around after him as fast ns possible.
I had reached Apra a little early that
night, so bad time to return before
daybreak; and, running ashore near
the watering place, about three-quar-
ters of a mile from the shed, I hurried
toward it. holding my apparition be-

^TTieTntrudera had evidently investi-
gated until they were tired out, and
were sound asleep on top of the pile
of bags. This was just the opportunity
1 ^nted. Propping the figure up un-
der the roof, about ten feet from them.
I crawled out of sight on the opposite
side and turned the ray from my lan.
ern upon it. Then 1 dropped a prfdB
of copra upon the stomach of thu man
nearest me. He was sleeping so sound-
ly that 1 had to try a heavier piece,
which startled him with a grunt of sur-
orise and pain. In about three sec-
J,nda his eye fell upon that [a‘nt£ £
luminated wax figure, and, wdth a howl
nf terror that made my own nerves
jump run tor hi. bo.t «. If h. were
Irving to break a record. His com-
pnnion wa.n'. more thau «« .e-mud.
after him. and the two fought like ma

thing had reduced their cries to in-
articulate gasps, and they worked like
demons to get out where tne wind
would fill their tail; so, as it was low
tide, 1 waded after them, holding
Brer Miguel high enough to give
hinv the appearance of walking upon
the water.

\Nhen 1 finally waded back to shore,
it was getting gray behind Tiniqulo, so
I lost no time in stowing my friend un-
der several layers of copra bags, where
he was likely to be undisturbed, but
where 1 could get him In short order if
his services should be required again.
Then, hurrying back to my proa, 1
dumped the cargo of specie overboard
in four feet of water, where it could
easily be found whenever there should
be an opportunity lor secreting it.
This affair so thoroughly awakened

me to the danger of delay that 1 re-
moved all the remaining treasure from
the 'wreck In one big load, next trip.
Standing for the last time in the laza-
retto of Nuestra Senorn de Sevilla,
four fathoms under the Pacific, I felt
as though I were saying good-by to an
old friend; for I shall probably never
see her again. There was something
wonderful in the way she had guarded
those millions for me all the year*
since they first disappeared under wa-
ter. and I speculated a little as to
whether strict honesty wouldn’t re-
quire my searching for heirs of the
original owners. This didn’t trouble
me very long, however. The risks Hal-
stead and I had undergone, and the
way we had worked the problem out to
a successful result, seemed to give us
a better claim upon the money than
anyone else — even our fat and schem-
ing friend Sebastiano.
So the day* slipped along through

April into May, while I rested and
learued what it was to have a beautiful
woman’s personality creep Into the
deepest corners of my heart. Then
one norning there came a cloud which
threatened disaster to all our hopes;
and but for bqrotea's position and
ready wit this narrative would be
merely one of fruitless adventure. A
tchooner came sailing into Apra— one
of the Island schooners which trade in
cocoanuts, beche-dc-mer, and other
products — In search of water, poultry,

and any cargo there might happen to
be in the place. Noticing the bogs of
copra under the shed, her captain of-
fered the harbor master a higher rate
than tha* which obtained at Manila,
and was told that, as the gobernador
would undoubtedly be glad to sell at
such a iflice. he might send ashore for
it whenever he pleased. We were just
coming In from a sail, and saw^ the
schooner’s men loading some of the
bags into a jolly-boat ns we skirted
along outside of Apapa island. My
face must have been absolutely color-
less, for Dorotea laid jier hand upon
my arm and exclaimed t
“Mad re de Dios, querldo, what la It?

que tiene V.?”

“No lengo nadu; but look! They are
taking away the copra in that schoon
er! The treasure! It ii packed away
In the bogs. 1 never dreamed they
would he disturbed until Halstead
came for them. Oh, good Lordl how
on earth can I stop them without giv-
ing the whole thing away?”
“Steer inside A papa and land at the

pier. I will stop it very quickly.”
“But how? What can you say that

will not arouse suspicion that there in
something more valuable In the bags?”
“I cannot tell until I ask of the har-

bor master why he does permit It;
then T will think of something. Does
el Capitan Halstead know?”
“Of course he does, and expecta to

take them next trip.”
“Then he would surely give more

than other men for them?”
“Yes, yea. So will I. Only keep them

where they are until he comes. I have
it! Say that 1 spoke to you of a new
chemical discovery which Halstead
told me about — one which increases
the value of Copra, and w’hich mode
him think of buying this lot on specu-
lation. 'The treasure will need chem-
icals to get the corrosion off, any-
way.”
“Al, that will do. But you must not

so alarmed appear. Enriquito. Do you
light one of your cigarros. Smoke aa
if it did make no difference to you.
Leave the rest to me. Now— vivo — take
the frown from your forehead. Come,
there Is el official— Senor Legaspe!
Senor Legaspe, why do los hombres
remove the copra?”
“El capltano gives two dollars more

than the Manila rate, senorita. I
knew el gobernador would accept such
an offer, so I have given him permis-,
sion to load.” ? ,

“You have made a mistake, senor!
the gobernador will be greatly dis-
pleased. The price of copra has risen
very much, and the stranger capltano
thinks we have not heard of it. Stop
them Instantly. I should regret to
see you in trouble, Senor Legaspe.”
“A thousand apologies, senorita; It

shall be as you say. , I knew nothing of
the rise in values, and I but thought el
gobernador would be pleased to sell.
Hola, hombres l The copra is not for
sale. Take those bags out of your boat
and bring them back.”
The sailors looked at one anotner

and then grumblingly began to do as
they were told. The schooner's cap-
tain must have been watching through
hit glass, for inside of minutes kt

matter, and why hi* men were taking
the stuff out of the Jolly-boat. Le-
gaspe was smarting a little under the
sharp trick he thought the captain had
played upon him, and was very short
in his reply that “the gobernador
would not sell, and that was all there
about It.”

“Who says he won’t?” shouted the
captain. “I’ve had my glass on the
•bore for half an hour, and no one has
spoken to you but this yellow-faced
chap and the girl yonder. He ain’t the
gobernr.dor. I’ll take my oath; and as
for the girl, I don’t allow no damned
native women to Interfere in my busi-
ness.”

It took all the self-control I had to
keep from knocking: the man down.
His cool appropriation of our millions
was a serious enough offense, without
the gratuitous insult to the girl I In-
tended to marry. I stepped in front
of the fellow and looked him over.'
Then I said:
“This lady, sir, is Senorita de Ganna,

only daughter of his excellency. Col.
De Ganna, goberuadcr of the Ladrones.
1 supposed from your colors that you
were a German, but I’m ashamed to
see that you came from my own coun-
try. You will doubtless see fit to apol-
ogize to the lady at once.”

The man’s cold, fishy eyes met mine
for a second or two before he spoke;
he seemed to be sizing me up. Finally
he drawled out:
“Waal, perhaps I war a leetle hasty.

I dunno yvbo you mought be, stranger,
butyer kin tell thur leddy I didn!t mean
no offense; wirarain’s a good deal alike
out bere’n thur islands, an’ 1 didn't
jedge her right, that’s all. But about
that thnr coppera; I wont a cargo of It,
an’ I’m willin’ ter pay er fa’r price. I’ll
give the gobernador four dollars more’n
thur Manila rate, an' he kin pocket thur
difference; but I don't cal’late ter leave
Apra without It.”
“I’m afraid you’ll have to* I happen

to know the stuff is worth a good deal
more than the price you name; and,
rather than let you have It, I’ll buy it
myself on speculation.”

“Oh, ye wilil What’s ter purvent my
loyia’ down my money here on thur
sand an’ teiiin’ my men ter put it

aboard? I reckon you an’ that dago
ain’t goin’ ter stop me.”
“That’s where you make another mis-

take. Senor Legaspe sent for the gob-
ernador an hour ago, and he'll be here
with the officers of his staff very short-
ly. In. the meantime, if you or your
men lay a finger on those bags. I’ll
shoot you without a second’s warning.”
(I was playing for millions, and I meant
what 1 said.) “Mora than that, as you
have grossly insulted the senorita, 1*11
kill you if you stay another five min-
utes on shore.”

I TO BE COWTIMUED.I

Lansing, Mich., May 24.— Th# house yes-
terday refused to concur In the railroad
taxation bill passed by the senate increas-
ing railroad taxation under the present
law about $32,1*00 annually, and passed a bill
by a vote of 72 to 22 which increases the
taxes on railroads operated In this stats
$500,000 In round figures over last year's as-
sessment. This renews the fight over tbs
question of railroad taxation and it Is not
possible that the legislature can now ad-
journ on the date flx*-d in the pending sen-
ate resolution. May 24.
Lansing, lHch., May Th* senate yes-

terday passed a beet sugar bounty bill
which had already passed Ihe house pro-
viding a bounty of one cent per pound.
This will call for an appropriation within
the next year variously estimated at from
$200,000 to $700,000. Other bills have been
passed providing that officers In a forced
sale of land may set aside a portion to be
exempt as a homestead; appropriating
$160,000 for the industrial school for boys;
appropriating $106,000 for the Central nor-
mal school; appropriating $24,608 for the
Michigan asylum for the Insane. A bill

permitting saloons to be- kept open on the
Fourth of July was defeated. ...In the
house a bill was passed appropriating $u0,-
000 for a Michigan exhibit at the Buffalo
exposition and Increased the standing ap-
propriation for the university by lltf.WO.
making the annual appropriation $278,000.
A bill prohibiting the giving of any man-
ner of entertainment either In or out of
doors on Sunday was defeated.
Lansing, Mich., May 26.~-The senate yes-

terday adopted resolutions expressing
sympathy with Finland because of the
abrogation of Its charter and autonomy
and asking President McKinley to have
our representative** at the peace confer-
ence intimate that It is the wish of the peo-
ple of this country that the liberties of Fin-
land be not interfered with. A resolution
w as also adopted fixing June 17 as the time
for final adjournment — In the house a
bill appropriating $70,u00 to be distributed
among Michigan soldiers in the Spanish
war at the rate of 48 cents a day for each
man below the rank of commissioned offi-
cer was agreed to. Bills providing for the
Incorporation of fidelity, casualty, acci-
dent, plate glass and sickness insurance
companies were favorably reported, as was
a bill taxing express, telegraph and tele-
phone companies two per cent, on their
gross earnings.
Lansing. Mich., May 27.— A bill taxing

the output of copper mines has been pre-
pared In the senate and will be vigorously
pushed. It levies a tax of one-half cent
a pound on mines having an output in ex-
cess of 50,000,000 pounds a year, one-fourth
ceqt on from 10.000,000 to 50,000,000 pounds,
one-eighth cent on from 5,000,000 to 10,000,-
000 pounds, and one-sixteenth cent on all
under 5,000,000 pounds ____ The house has
agreed to bills changing the law so as to
tax fire insurance companies on their net
earnings, the commissioner of insurance
having Interpreted the present law to tax
gross earnings; also making It unlawful
for fire Insurance companies to reinsure in
companies not licensed to do business In
Michigan. The Sayre Income tax bill, al-
ready passed by the senate, has been rec-
ommended by the house committee on tax-
ation.

Lansing, Mich., May 29.— The senate on
Saturday adjourned to Tuesday night....
Competent authorities express the opinion
that the house has jeopardized the legality
of all legislation that may be enacted dur-
ing the remainder of the session by ad-
journing to Wednesday afternoon. The
point is that the adjournment is for more
than three days, that being the constitution-
al limit of time for which one house can
adjourn without the consent of the other.

A WOMAN’S WAY. HARRISON MEETS LOUBET.
She Took Time to Write a Letter

When n Telegram Woaltl Hare
Ileen Better.

“Speaking of conscientious service on
the part of a lawyer/’ said the citizen
who came to Detroit when young and
is now past his three score and ten, “I
want to tell you what was done by one
who always stood high in the esteem of
the bar and but recently died. He had
gone through college aud taken his
legal course with a young man who aft-
erward mettled in ftn liitcrier town of
Pennsylvania, where he grew wealthy
by looking after the legal interests of
mining aud manufacturing corpora-
tions. Part of the property left his wife
at his death consisted of 3,000 shares of
railroad stbek that had cost but little
and had been given In return for pro-
fessional work. The widow did not
know what to do with this part of the
legacy, and so she sent Jt to the Detroit
friend of her late husband and asked
him to dispose of it on the best terms
he could get.
“When the shares touched 70 he wired

her that he thought it time to sell and
asked an immediate reply. Woman-
like, sue wrote instead of telegraphing,
and in the meantime the lawyer con-
cluded to sell, receiving a $21,000 check
in payment. Bpt the letter, when it ar-
rived, told him that the writer had been
informed that the stock was likely to
go to par, and that she preferred to
wait. The lawyer succeeded in buying
the stock back. Meantime she received
his letter telling what he had done on
his own motion, and she at once replied
that the sale was acceptable, and would
he please forward the proceeds. Here
was a dilemma, but the lawyer had a
conscience that, was as good as his
friendship. He sold at 67%. made up
the $7,500 difference out of his own
pocket, absolutely refused to accept
any commission from- the wife of his
old chum and sent her the full $21,000
just ns though the sale at 70 had stood.
The stock is now quoted at 21. And yet
the world has a way of laughing at th#
idea of honesty among lawyers. — D*
troit Free Press.

The Ex-Prealdeat of (he Inlted
State* Call* oa the Preach

___ _____ Executive. ______ ______

Paris, May 29. — Former President
Harrison, accompanied by Gen. Hor-
ace Porter, United States ambassador,
on Saturday had an interview lasting
20 minutes with M. Delcasse, minister
of foreign affairs. The interview was
of a most cordial character. After dis-
cussing the friendly relations between
the two republics, the president and

ject of arbitration, Mr. Harrison ex-
pressing the view that it was essen-
tial, in order to make the use of arbi-
tration general, that the representa-
tive idea should be eliminated from
such tribunals. In order that they
should retain purely judicial character,
every member of arbitration tribunals
should, he thought, be absolutely in-
different to the individual interests of
the parties in litigation. In the course
of an interview, after leaving the Ely-
see, Mr. Harrison said that President
Loubet seemed to be a sincere friend
of arbitration. Regarding the peace
conference, Mr. Harrison said he
thought the principal object for which
it has been called would not be at-
tained, but that some form of arbitra-
tion or a step towards its adoption may
be the outcome of the meeting.

INCLINED TO RETALIATE.

Oar Government Dlapleasrd with
Canada** Action la Hlnderlug;

Negotiation* in London.

. HI* Inapreanton.
“Rafferty,” said Mr. Dolan, "what’i

thim primary colors Oi hear m«
duu’ther Ann tellin* of since she tuck
to shtudylu’ art?”
“Wull,” was the answer, “judgin’ tx

all the primaries Ol wor iver to, Q|
should say they wor black cm’ kU»c/%r
Washington Star,

Washington, Majf 27. — There is lit-
tle doubt that our $f6vernment is in-
clined to k retaliatory considerations
against Canada by the discouraging
results of the negotiations in London
looking to the clearing of the field for
the reassembling of the joint Canadian
commission. It is gathered that the
British foreign office, which had seemed
desirous to meet Mr. Choate’s advances
In the spirit of compromise that prom-
ised well, has been again influenced by
Canada’s refusal to agree to anything
less than a concession of all of her
demands, which has stopped all prog-
ress.

The department of state has referred
to the treasury department the ar-
rangement of a plan to protect the in-
terests of the United States, and a de-
cision from Secretary Gage ia expected
very soon.

V
Jr,:-
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The vote given to M. J Cavanaugh for
circuit judge at the apriog election waa the

third higheet In nnmher of any cast in the

etale for a Democratic candidate, outside

of Wayne county.

The University Students' Lecture As-
sociation is already laying plans to try

and indnoe Admiral Dewey to be the star

attraction on the next year's course. Fail-

ing him they would like to book Admiral
tHchley. There la no game too big for
those boys.

Admiral Dewey will be four months on

his voyage home from the Philippines
He probably thinks that during that time

the superabundant enthusiasm ot a grate-
ful country will have eflhrveroed some-
what, and the greeting accorded him
while being no leas hearty will be more
iligoifled and without so much noise and
worry.

The path of the Dotroit, Ypailanti &
Ann Arbor Street Railway Co. Is not all
sttewn with roses these days In fact the
thorns of legal processes are besetting the

company from every side, and in every
instance they have brought the sails upon

themselves by the arrogant tr -inner in

which they have dealt with everyone they

have come in contact with In their idea
they alone have rights, the public generally

have no rights whatever. Tie ever thus,

and we sincerely hope that the authorities

of the several townships through which

the proposed Hoe from Aon Arbor to
Jnckaeu will run, particularly Sylvan, will

see to it that the terms ot the franchise
grsuted-to them shall be sufficiently strong

aud binding as to secure for the public si

least s modicum of the rights and benetHs
they are entitled to.

Whatever other good laws the present
legislature may have enacted it has none

to i:s credit that show more wisdom than

the panaage of the one fourth mill bill for

the support of (he University of Michigan.

This great state institution has always

been hampered in its work by a lack ot
funds and its friends have been constantly

on their marrow bones, so to speak, before

each succeeding legislature, begging for

the necessary crumbs with which to try
and keep up with the march of other
great institutions of learning, and every

one knows how sparingly these crumbs
were dealt out. It is a mutter for con
gratulatioo to all that the university will

uow be placed in a position where such a
course will not be needed. To Senator
Charles A. Ward, of this district, is due

much of the credit for securing the pass-
age of this bill.

BOARD OF STATE CANVASSERS.

The board of state canvassers have
completed (he canvass of the returns from

the counties, giving the votes cast at the

April election. The canvass has been
considerably delayed on account of re-
counts in Bay, Wayne and other counties,

and it was not completed and signed until
Fiiday last.

The board declared that all the gentle-

men previously announced aa having been
fleeted were elected. That the amend-
ment relative to circuit courts was earned
by 3.313 majority, and the good roads
urarndment by 30.094. That the amend-
ment relative to establishing a state print-

ing office had been defeated by 2,600
majority, and the amendment relative to
the establishment of an intermediate court

by 2.876.

It is to be regretted that the intermedi-

ate court amendment was not carried, as
it would have eventually proved of great

benefit to the people at large.

That the amendment relative to estab-
lishing a state .printing office tailed of
passage should be no mailer of surprise to

anyone, the only wonder is that it was not

defeated by a larger majority. The reason

for it, however, can be lound in the aver-

sion of voters in the rural districts to

LOOAL ITEMS,

Mrs. J. W. Wallace died at her home
on East street this morning, aged about

80 jeers.

The ladies’ society of Bt. Paul’s church

will meet at the home of Mr. sod Mrs.
Daniel W acker, in Lima, Friday, June 16

D. Shell has purchased an interest in the

Staffmn Furniture Co. and the firm name
will hereafter be the Staffan-Shell Furni-

ture Co.

The Dexter Leader has been enlarged to
a six column folio paper. The Herald
congratulates its neighbor on this evidence

of Increasing prosperity.

There is s man in Pinckney who is so
anxious to see s potato bug that be will
give 50 cents each for a sight of one,
and his name is Mike Dolan st that.

Mr. James Breltenbach, of Battle Creek,

formerly of Chelsea, and Mrs. Eva Wack
enhut, of Lyndon, are to be married at
8t. Mary’s church. Tuesday. June 18.

The removal of the old house from the

lot east of H. S. Holmes’ residence on F«ast

Middle street, and the grading up of the

lot has greatly Improved the look of that

gentleman’s fine property.

Prof. W. W. Gifford tendered a re
oeption to the Junior and Senior classet
at his home on East Middle street Friday
evening last. There were about 80 present

and all had a good time.
Children's Day will be celebrated in the

Congregational church, Sunday, June 11.

The rite of baptism will be administered
and a pleasing program will be given
by the Sunday school children.

The Ann Arbor Evening Times of Fri
day said “Light Highball, of Chelsea, was
in the city last evening.’’ The reporter
must have had more “highballs” than w*a

good for him when be wrote that item
During June, July and August services

will be held in St. Mary's church on Sun-

days as follows: First mass st 7:80 aud

second mass at 10:00 a m , Sunday school
at 12:00 m , and vespers at 7:30 p. m.

Elmer Kirkby, of Jackson, who went
to Colorado some weeks ago with the idea

of locating, has returned home. He says
he is not stuck on the Colorado way of
doing business and that he will probably
remain in “Michigan, my Michigan.”

The supreme court has decided that
there is no provision in law which attempts

to prohibit ftoor people from remaining in

any particular county, or to provide for a

liability on the part of one county for the

support of such poor person who has
voluntarily sought another place of abode.

The general opinion seems to be that
the bard winter has about killed out the

potato bug pest. At least up to the pres

ent no one has seen any and usually by
this time of year they are as thick as June

bugs. If such shall prove to be the case,

the hard winter will have accomplished
one good thing.

The present legislature has passed a new

law relative to the sale of gasoline and
other liquids of an explosive nature. It
went into effect May 1, and its provisions
are as follows: “Every grocery, druggist,

peddler or other person who shall sell and
deliver at retail any gasoline, benzine or
naptha without having the true name

thereof and the words ‘explosive when
mixed with air’ plainly printed upon a

abel securely attached to the can, bottle

or other vessel containing the same, shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-

viction thereof shall be subject to a fine
not exceeding $100 or imprisonment in
the county jail not exceeding three
months, or both such fine and imprison
meut in the discretion of the court.”

Miss Kate Haarer Is away oo a visit to

Owoseo.

H. 8. Holmes went to Lansing yesterday

on buslom.
A. E. W loans was a Detroit visitor Sun-

day and Monday '

P J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, waa s
Chelsea visitor oo Decoration day

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Coogdon and family,

of Dexter, spent Decoration day in Chel-

sea.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong and family went
to Cavanaugh Lake Friday lor an out
ing.

Charles Smith, of Detroit, visited
friends and relatives In Chelsea and vicini-

ty Tueeday.

Mrs. C. J Chandler, of Detroit, Is the
guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. H.
Kempf, this week.

J. Fred Schaeberle, of Ann Arbor, was
In Chelsea Thursday looking up his mual

cal instrument customers.

Rev C. 8. Jones and family went to
Pinckney yesterday to visit friends They
returned home this afternoon.
Sam Heselschwerdt has been In town

for the past week. He will leave again
Saturday on a business trip to Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Crafts, of Sharon,
entertained quite a large company of
friends at their hospitable home on Friday

evening last.

8 A Mapesisln Detroit attending the
Champion School of Embalming, of which

he Is a graduate, and which has been in
session there this week.

Geo. P. Glazier leaves this evening on a

business trip to Spokane Falls, Wash He
will also go to N. Dakota and as far as
Winnipeg, Manitoba, before returning.

Jas. L. Gilbert was out fishing in the
brooks south of Grass Lake Thursday and

caught 25 speckled trout. It is needless
to say he and his family had fish for sup-

per.

Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier ai-companied by

her granddaughter Bliss Vera Glazier,
leaye this evening for Boulder, Colo.,
where they will visit with friends for a
couple of months.

Mrs. George A. Robertson, of Battle
Creek, has been visiting Miss Mary Smith
since last Saturday. Her daughter Mrs.
Gillett and her son who came with her, re-
turned to Battle Creek Monday.

TOnt We Shall Pay Taxes Oil

A Family Must Eat.

The Freer Divorce Cue.

The somewhat sensational divorce case

of Alice Freer vs. Nelson E. Freer, of this

place, came up for trial in the circuit
court Monday. From the evidence given
it was apparent that both parties wished
for a divorce, but the bone of contention

waa the title to the $1,050 house and lot
in Chelsea on which there is a $500 mort-
age.

Mrs. Freer swore that Freer had called
her vile names, accused her of unfaithful

ness, struck her three times, a-.d that she

was obliged to take Iniarders and roomers

to support themselves. She further said

i he was of such character that she would

vote on amendments. We believe that r!‘'lR'r UD a bed of 6trkW wl,h P1®8
ler.too.1 th., „ live with Mm «K.in.

Nelson E. Freer denied most of his
wile’s testimony, thought he had given her.

proQt-r support, had never called her vile

names or abused her, the blows she swore

he had given her he defined in substance

as “love taps." He swore he had never
cast suspicion upon the parentage of their

child and had never known or had reason
to suspect anything in his wife of such a

nature, that he would not willingly live

with her again, if it could be satisfactorily

arranged.  ........ “j

Judge Kinne granted Mrs. Freer a de-

cree of divorce aud held the matter of
alimony and the custody of the child in
abeyance, but there is little doubt but that

j Mrs. F reer w ill get ul! sme has asked for.

had they thoroughly understood that if

the amendment had carried it would have
coat $100,000 more per year to do the
state printing than it now costs by the
contract system, the nihendinent would

have been defeated by , 100,000 majority,

instead of 2,806. It was a salary giab of

gigantic pio|Mirtions.

A FrljitftLl siu&dd?

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,
Cut or Bruise. Bur-kieo’s Andes Halve,'
the beat tUTTfe WOtld. W Ml k:lt the paiii and
p'ompilv heal it. Cure* Old Holes, Fever
8 're*. U.cers. Boil*. Felons, ( m ns, uud all
8 in Eruption*- R' Pile cure on earth
O Jv 25 cents a box. Cun* e'mraoteed.
S id it Gl.tzier A Btiniaon'* Bank Druir
CU'JfC.

The Sylvan township board of review

was in session at the town hall Wednesday

and Thursday of last week. Only three
slight changes were made in the assess-
ments as made by Supervisor Bacon. The
footings of the assessment roll are as fol-

lows: Real estate in village, $397,150; in

township, $498,525; assessed to non-resi

dents $34,600; total real estate, $930,275;

personal in village, $180,625; in township,

$31,850; assessed to non-residents, $11,775;

total, $223,759. The total assessment of
real and personal is $1,154,025, an increase

of about $28,000 over that of last year

Over 100 uogs were assessed this year.

The village board of review was in ses-

sion Friday and Saturday last. A few
changes were-made in the assessments, but

on the whole the taxpayers were satisfl-d

with the amounts placed opposite their
respective names. From the footings of
the assessment roll the following figures

are gathered: Real estate assessment.
$453,675; personal, $223,125; total assess
ment, $676,800.

At a special meeting of the village board

held Monday evening the assessor was or-
dered to spread a tax of 1 per cent on the

rolls. This will realize $6,786 for the cur-

rent year’s expenses, $1,500 of which is

needed to pay borrowed money.

Spain’s Greatest Neel.

«nMri ? P Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends bis winters at Aiken, 8. C Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the bac k
o! his head. On using Electric Bitters
Americas greatest Blood and Nerve Rem-
edy, all pain soon left him. He siys this
grand medicine is wnat his country needs
AH America knows that it cures liver and
kidney trouble, purifies the blood, tones up
the stomach, strengthens the nerves, puis
vim, vigor and new life into every muscle
nerve and organ of the hod?. ' If weak’
tired or ailing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50 eta. Sold at Glazier
& btimson s Drug Bank Store.

Vostera Wiahtanaw F Armors' Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelvin Cook entertained
the May meeting at which the club was

well represented notwithstanding the busy

season. The question, “Is labor necessary

for the highest development of characterf”

met with a lively discussion. The general

opiuibn was that labor is necessary, also

that such as is one’s ideal so it will be
imprinted upon that labor.

The next meeting of the club, to be held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chap-

man, in Sylvan, Thursday, June 15, will
toMhe ltt9t meeting of th<j club until 8ep-

Eott Salr— Two carriages, a set of
, 3 and two tons of hay. Will

fccll them cheap. . J. j. Raftkay 4Uf

There are many thing* a family ran fret along without—
But they can’t live without eating. \

And whether a man eat* to live, or live* to eat, he want8 the beat
purest money will l»uy. N

When yon boy here you will get the best there in at as low «
the best can be sold. Pc*!,

Why not Buy the Best?
There are no hull*, chaff, or du*t in onr best Rolled Out*, 8 Iba for >•

Some not ®o choice, bat good, at 10 lb* for 25c.
New Scaled Herring, 12c a box.
Medium Clear Back Pork, ?c a lb.
Picnic Hams ?c a lb.
Golden Rio Coffee 15c a lb,
3 cans Salmon (white) for 26c.
The finest line of New Orleans Molasaes, Spices, Teas and fnfr

that money will buy. ,ft

And We Still Cut the Best Cheese.

FREEMAN’S.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSKA SAVINGS BANK
Jfpar lank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door elrcirit
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thog.S. Sears, Vioe-Prea. Geo. P. Ghner, Cuhiet,

T‘S THE CHEAPEST
When buying Khoea of an) kind
to pay Cash for them.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes,
which I will sell at the lowest prices for cash. Come in and see them.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and cheaply executed.

JACOB MAST

HEADQUARTERS
FOR-

lubber Hose and Connections,

Sprayers, lAwn Mowers, Lawn Kaket,

ce Cream Freezers, Screen Doors aud Windows,

Oil and Gasoline Stovei,

BICYCLES.
Paints and Oils,

Iron Age Pivot Axle Riding Jlultivaton,

One Horse Corn Cultivators, Tiger Rakes,

Double andj#tigle Harness,

All at Lowest Prices.

Special Prices on Buggies to ̂ ose Out

HOAG & HOLMES.
Furniture at Low

MEAT AIARKET
I have opened up a new meat marketA the Klein building on North

Main street, and will keep on hand at allginiea a full line ol all kimlso!

Smoked, Fresh add Salt Meats,
Sausag# Etc.

i r ?0licit1.tt Aare y°ur patronaJT and by strict attention to buiine*
and fair dealing I hope to merit a cA nuance of the same,

tjoods delivered. W
C/SCWAFER.

lein building, North Main Meet, Chelsea, Mich.

8 liiWl
PAYS FREE

yah the expreu uffeot of yourtoern, then

TAKE THE MACHIHE HOME AHD TRY IT FO* 20 »»»

tCS5uKU£hi

r? raumnteo tbe machine for ten year*. u*

--.Jilisli



§E WANT TO SELL YOU
Only when

We can serve you best.
g'r®

SPLENDID VALUES
la Our Carpet Department Thin Week.

All Wiiol E**™ Heavy Ingrain*, regular 69c qualities, now 44c
a|| Wool Supers, yard wide, weio 50c, now 39c.
Heaviest Carpet in our store, half wool, 36c.
Ettra Heavy Hag Carpet, 33c.

Linoleoms miu Oilcloths.

jluslin Underwear Sale. .

Women’s Corset Coveis, made of nice soft cambric, trimmed with nar-
-nibroiderr or lace, 9«C.
Women’s Ni^ht Gowns, Mr, 7«c, fl.OO.
Women’s Drawers, made of good mutdiu and cambrics, cl us ter of tucks

alld plain, Mr and Wc.
Women’s Jndershirts at Me, 75r, 80c% $1.00.
Finer qualities of Muslin Underwear at prices correspondingly low.

N. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Eittsriek Patterns for Jnne now on Sale.

ICE. ICE.
To the Citizens of Chelsea:

We will deliver pure ice to your
home every day, wash and place it in

your refrigerator for the nominal
sum of $5.00, payable monthly.
We kindly ask our customers to
have water convenient to wash ice
with.

Respectfully,

CHELSEA CONSUMERS' PURE
ICE CO.

F. Stapfan & So iv, M. J. Howe,
Proprietors.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequal led value— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGQLE
No. 1— BKKH-E HORSE BOOK

All about lionc*— a Common Sens* Treatise, with over
74 illustration* ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2— BIGQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growtaK Small Fruits— read and learn bow ;

contains 43 colored lue-like reproduction* ofolt le ding
varieties nud <00 ot! t r i lustration* . Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3— BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best l ouluy Book hi existence ;
tells everything : vvititrj colored lile-hke reproductions
of all the principal breed*; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 — BIGG LB COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business • haring a great
sale ; contains 8 colored HtHike reproduction* of each
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6 — BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. AH ahoui Hogs-Breeding, Feeding. Butch-
‘ery, Diseajcs, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and otuer engraving*. Price, 50 Cents.

TbeBIOOLB BOOKS are unique, original, uaefut-you never
saw anything like them— so practical, to sensible. They
are having an enormous sale— Ea»t. West, North and
South. Every (me who keeps a Horse, Cow. Hog or
Chicken, or groiv* Small Fruits, ought to send right
•way for the BIQQLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made tar you and not a misfit. It i* ai years
da; it tsthe great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-on-the-head.—
quit Hiter you-bave-saJd-it, Farm and Household paper in
the world— the biggest paper of its rise in the United States
of America— having over a million and s-half regular readers.

Any OWE of tbe BIGGLE BOOKS, and tbe FARM JOURNAL

,,M ‘nd ,,0J, ,,i“ ̂  bT B“il
^npfoofFAKM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGOLE BOOKS free.

WILICKA ATKINBON.
V«Aa. 9. JKNK1NB.

Address, FARM JOURNAI*
PUILADBLPBIA

i

100 VISITING CARDS
- AND A HANDSOME --

ALUMINUM CARD CASE
ll"' printed with your name and address, and your name neatly en-

graved on tbe outside of the case,

AT THK

Serald Office, Chelsea, Mich.
^ and see samples. They will please you.

LOCAL ITEMS.

There fa a project on foot to build a new
hotel In Chelsea.

The Chelsea Havings Bank has paid
$105,000 from its proflu In dividends to its

Itockholdm since Its organization

The members of the I O. F. had a very

pleasant dancing party Tuesday evening

In the Foresters’ hall About 20 couples
were present.

An adjourned meeting of the L. O. T. M.
wll lie held neit Tuesday evening, June fl,

•t 7:fl0 p m. for initiati >n. Every member
i« requested to be present \ 4

Irving Versellus will have bis examine

nation on the charge of taking George

Nisle's horse and buggy before Justice B.

B Turnbull tomorrow morning.
Several personal items that were placed

In our item box last week got overlooked.

We apologize to those who put them there
and will see that such a thing does not
happen again.

The school In district No. 8, Dexter,

will give a lawn box social at the residence

of James Walsh, one mile north of the

Catholic burying ground, at Dexter Center,

tomorrow, June 2.

The Young Married People’s Club went
to ('avnnaugh Lake Friday afternoon and

although it was wet, disagreeable weather

they had a Jolly time while there. They

were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P.

StafTan.

There never whs a bigger fizzle In
Chelsea than the entertainment proposed

to be given by the Colored Jubilee Singers

and Oichestrx at the opera house Friday

evening. They did not sell a single ticket,

and about 8:80 o’clock closed the house.

Charles T; Tomlinson was taken to the

asylum for the inaane at Pontiac on Thurs-

day last. In order to get him admitted

an inmate who is not in such a bad state
of mind as Tomlinson Is was taken from

the asylum and is now at the county
house.

The youtbfnl Dewey Guards under the
command of Capt. Howard Holmes were
quite a feature of the Decoration Day pa-

rade. The little fellows deserve much
praise for tbe perseverance with which

they have marched and drilled for the oc-

casion.

Tbe girls of the Junior class en-
tertained the Seniors at North
Lake Saturday. The morning was
stormy but the afternoon, much to the
sorrow of tbe Junior boys, was very
pleasant and the young folks left town

about 1 o'clock and spent an afternoon of

happiness.

Albert Hack, the great millionaire re-

publican politician, died at bis home in
Detroit at 6:15 yesterday morning from

the effects of the surgical operation per-

formed last Monday - for the removal of
gallstones, a malady which had troubled
him very much during tbe past 10 years
and caused him to make several trips to
Carlsbad. Germany.

Hoyt L. Conary, of Boston, tbe great

impersonator, will present “A Man About
Town” at the opera house. Friday evening,

June 9, for the benefit of the senior class
of tbe high school. Mr. Couary is one of

the best impersonators on the stage today

and during his two hours entertainment

the audience will laugh 125 times. The
admission will be 25 and 15 cents. Go
and bear him and enjoy yourself and also

help the class.

Elmer Bales returned borne from tbe
Klondike Friday. He had the misfortune

to get his leg broken while working on one

of tbe riveis in that country. There was
no surgeon at hand to set tbe limb and his
companions did the job as best th^y could-

It has not knit properly and he may have
to have it rebrokeu and reset before it will

be of use to him again. Mr. Bates says
there is oot much chance for a man up
there unless he has plenty of money.

The Congregational church had its capa-

city taxed to almost its fullest extent Sun-

day afternoon to accommodate the Hirge
congregation that had assembled to listen

to the memorial sermon, which was
preached by the pastor, Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Between 400 and 500 people were present.
It was an eloquent sermon and showed

that much thought and care had been be-

stowed on its preparation. It was listened

to with rapt attention. , R. P. Carpenter

Post and tlie W. R. 0. attended the ser-

vice in a body.
A rumor has been current the past week

that tkecommon council had granted the
saloonkeepers permission to keep open

July 4, and considerable adverse criticism

bas been given the council in consequence.

In justice to tbe council it is only fair to

say that such a power is not vested in
them, and they have never thought of
usurping it. The state alone has the pow-

er to fix the law when the saloons shall be

open or remain closed, and even if the
council did grant them such a permission
the saloonkeeper would be liable to be
prosecuted by the county officers for vio-

lation of the liquor law. Rumors like
these are usually flouted by irresponsible
parties who do not know what they are
talking about, and such was the case in

this instance.

M. A. Lowery It now Michigan agent
for tbe Colton Smead underfeed foroeoet.

Frank F. Brooks la putting up a new
barn on hia property on Weal Middle
street

R A. Snyder ha< purchased the lot ad-
joining his property on McKinley street
from Mist Minnie Vogel

Tbe W. H M 8. will hold Ita regular
tea meeting at the home of Mrs. M J.

Noyes tomorrow afternoon. All are in-
vited to attend

The annual procession of Corpus Christ!
will take place in 8t. Mary'a church next
Sunday evening. The children of the
Sunday acbool will participate in It.

Tbe subject for discussion by the Con-

gregational Business Men’s Class next

Sunday U '’Am I my brother’s keeper?"
D. W. Greenleaf will open the discussion.

Earl F. Chase, of Manchester, who was
regimental poatmaster of tbe 81st Mich-

igan. has been offered a position In the
post office department In Cuba, and may
go back there.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter, No.
108,0 E 8 . will be held Wednesday

evening, June 7, for tbe purpoee of initi-
ation. A good attendance la requested.
Commence promptly on time.

The plenteous rains tkat have fallen In

this vicinity during the past week have
made all nature smile and the farmers
wear the pleasantest kind of faces over
the good it has dooe to the growing crops.

The electric light and water works com-
mittee intend that water consumers shall

live up to the requirements of the ordin-
ance and announce that those who do not
do so will have their water supply cut off

forthwith

County School Commisloner Lister en-
tertained the 80 teachers who attended the
Washtenaw County Teachers’ Association
meeting at Saline May 20, to dinner in tbe

Presbyterian church parlors. It was a

handsome thing done in a pleasing man
ner.

Florence, the bright little 8^ years old

daughter of Representative and Mrs. Geo

E. Giliam, died in Lansing last Thursdny.
Cerebro spinal meningitis was the cause of

her death and the little one suffered in-
tensely for two weeks before she passed
away.

In tbe report of tbe Michigan section of

the climate and crop service of the
weather bureau, tbe report on Washtenaw
county is: "Wheat is past Impe, and will
not be more than half a crop; oats, barley,

pastures and meadows are growing
finely."

Deputy Sheriff O. M. Kelsey has re-
signed his position at tbe county jail and
bas gone back to Saline to take care of

his livery business. This move was
neccessitated by the death of bis partner.

O. H. Lamkin, some weeks ago. Mr.
Kelsey will still remain a deputy, however.

R A. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ma-
roney, Bert McClain, D. B Taylor, and
James Taylor are going to have a 06 rods

strip of cement sidewalk put down in front
of their property on McKinley street This

will give a cement walk the whole distance

from Railroad street to Dewey avenue.

Miss Agnes Miller will receive the white

veil at St. Joseph's Academy, Adrian,
next Tuesday, June 6, with a class of 10

or 12 other young ladies. Bishop Foley,
of Detroit, will officiate at the ceremony.

Rev. William Considlne and the members
of Miss Miller’s family will attend. Her
religious name will be Sister Mary Ignatius.

On Sunday, June 11. at 3 o’clock p. m.,

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. O. T. M , will
hold memorial services at the town hall.
They have been very fortunate in securing

Past Great Commander Rowland Connor,
of Saginaw, to deliver the address. Mr
Connor is considered one of tbe best
Maccabee shakers in tbe state. It would

be a pleasure to the Tent to have as many
of the citizens as possible turn out and
hear him. All are cordially invited.
Raynor H. Newton, of Chelsea, has

commenced suit for divorce from his wife

Lovicn Smith Newton. They were mar-
ried March 14, 1861, and have had nine
children of whom one is living, a daugh-
ter, aged 18, of whom the bill contains the
strange statement that the father thinks
she is married but that her present name

is unknown to him. Tbe complainant
charges that the wife whom be married
88 years ago was cruel to him and that
her manner of life rendered it impossible

for him to live with her and that on July

22. 1898, he had been driven from home
and into a far distant country.

Attorney General Oren has given an
answer to the prosecuting attorney of

Branch county in response to a question
as to how much pay supervisors are en-
titled to, that will be news to a good many
of those gentlemen. He says: "Super-
visors are limited to pay for one regular
session of not to exceed 12 days, and not
to exceed two special sessions of six days

each making a total of 24 days. There
is nothing in the law to prevent super-
visors from remaining in session and doing

business beyond the limit noted, but they

are not entitled to draw pay for the ex-
tended time."

W. PALMER,

TbjttdMnaai
Buftoa.

Office oeer Kafirey i Tailor Store, I5«jt
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH,

Physician cad Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. in.
Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church.

H W. SCHMIDT,

PhysiciAH and Surjrtoa.
Specialties — DUeaaes of the nose, throat,

eye nnd Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A Btitnaou’a drug store.

JJ H. AVERY,

Dentist.

All kind* of dental work done in • care-
ful mud torouuh inunner. SpeclNl Httentiou
given to children's teeth. Nitrous oxide
and local nncatlietics used in extracting.

Office over liMfirey's Tailor shop.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not cuntnln cocniot or cause any of
the btid results liable v<* follow the use of
this drug Gm* administered when desired.

Office over Bunk Drug Store.

g A. M APES & CO., „

Funtral Director*

and Xabalatn.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chklsea. Mich.

QEORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the beat companiett
doing hu-uiesa in Michigan. Glv** me a

C'Hki^KA. Mich.

QEO. EDEU.

Ths Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QH ARLES D. LEACH,

Painter. Paper Hanger
and Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay asked.
Leave orders at Feitn & Vogel’s drug store

‘RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler &n& Optician. ’
Having removed to the second floor of

the new Blntfan Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my I ne ss htreto-
lorc. B3T Auent lor Ann Arhr flour.

r\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &W A. M.

Begnlar Heatings for 1899.
Jan 24. Feb. 21, March 21, April !8.

May 28, June 24), July 18, August 15, Sept.
12, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual uieetingaud
election of officers Dec. 22.

Thro. E. Wood, Secretary.

Spring Cleaning
Helps — . .

We can help yon about your aprinp laun-
dry work and do up the good* better and
nicer than you, because we have better
facilities. We redress Lace Curtains to
look nearly like new, do Blankets, Flan-
nelettes.

The fhelsca Stean Laundry.

r^EORUE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Thk Chelsea Urkald

office. Auction hill* furnished free.

Commitsiontrs’ Notice.

QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O uaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said Countv.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demanos of all persons against
the e tale of Mattbtas Schwfkeratb, late of
said County deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office of D. R.
Taylor in the Village of Chelsea. In said
County, on Friday the BStb day of July, ai.d on
Saturday the 28th day of October next, at ten
o’clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, April R 1WW. 41
CHARLIES NWJBKRGEKi-^
HOBEUTSCHWiKKKATH f loners.



A STORM KILLS MANY. 1 R0UT THE

Terrible Results of a Cyclone in

South Dakota.

tiems. Mnc.Vrthur «nd FH«»(on Have
• Severe Ene«an4er with Invur-

Seata Xear Santa Arlta.

 Farmer and Six of Hla thlld re a
Lore Their Lives — (treat Dam-
age by \V lad. Rain and Hall

at Other Points.

Omaha, Neb., May SO. — A special to
the Bee from Chamberlain, S. D., says:
Word reached town Sunday afternoon
of a disastrous and fatal cyclone which
passed over the country in the vicinity

of Bijou hills, 25 miles south of t his city,

Saturday afternoon between four and
live o’clock, resulting in the death of
seven persons ami the serious injury
of two others. The killed are: Charles
Peterson and six children, the latter be-

^ing four boys and three girls, ranging
^ from three to fifteen years old. The

wife and twp remaining children were
so badly injured they may also die.
The cyclone formed on a section in

plain view of hundreds and moved in
a southerly course, the first place
reached being that of Ara Coden, which
was totally destroyed. The storm then
destroyed a church and a schoolhouse,
after which it reached the Peterson
place, where the execution done was
simply appalling.

. The dead and injured were strewn
all about the premises, all being bruised
and maimed in a shocking manner,
while the buildings were smashed to
splinters.

After doing its worst here, the cy-
clone destroyed the Criegor premises,
then passing into the range of
hills, skirting the Missouri river,
where it appears to have been dissolved.
The path covered by the storm was
only about 20 rods wide and about
three miles in length. The wind was
accompanied by a heavy fall of rain
and hail, the latter being us large ns
goose eggs. The cyclone was fearfully
destructive, everything in its course be-
ing completely destroyed, a large
amount of stock also being killed.

A Heavy Losa.
Omaha. Neb.. May 20.— A special to

the Bee from Central City, Neb., says:
Probably the most destructive cyclone
that ever visited Nebraska passed
through the northern part of Hamilton
county Saturday night, at seven o’clock,
destroying from $75,000 to $100,000
worth of property, including 15 dwell-
ings, one church, one schoolhouse, two
iron bridges across the Blue river,
barns, corn cribs, outbuildings, or-
chards, groves, fences and stock.

Storm Causes Havoc In Iowa.
Cedar Rapids, la.. May 29.— Terrific

storms swept over Iowa Sunday even-
ing. At Tama there was almost a cloud-
burst and much damage was done.
There was a. small cyclone near Kes-
wick and five people were injured. The
Chicago & Northwestern railroad sus-
tained much damage. Between Wat-
kins and Blairstown the track is in a
dangerous condition and several trains
ace tied up in this city. A large force
of men is working on the break. It is
reported that Dows was destroyed by
the cyclone Sunday evening, but no
particulars are obtainable yet.

Great Damage by Hall.
' Beatrice, Neb., May 29.— A severe hail-
storm visited Beatrice early Sunday
evening, doing immense property dam-
age, injuring several persons, killing
birds and breaking glass by the whole-
sale. The storm came up suddenly and
hundreds of people were caught while
driving. Several runaways occurred in
which people were injured, the most
serious being Louis Cox, whose shoul-
der blade was broken, and his wife, who
sustained painful bruises. Dead birds
lie in the streets by hundreds, trees
are stripped of their leaves and fruit
and crops destroyed. The storm is
reported to have b»*en more severe out
in the country than in the city.

Mach Glass Brolcca.
Hastings, Neb., May 29.— A terrific

hailstorm struck this city at 3:45 bun-
day afternoon and continued for 15
minutes, during which time over 2,000
panes of glass were broken, fruit and
grain destroyed, chickens and birds
killed and injured and several persons
hurt. At the asylum for chronic insane
400 panes of glass were broken, in the
main building and 1,300 in the green-
house, where a great amount of dam-
age was done. The hailstones were as
large as hens’ eggs and came down with
such force as to kill many chickens,
knock birds out of trees and break shut-
ters on windows. Young fruit on cher-
ry, apple and peach trees was all f

knocked off and many limbs stripped j
from the trees. All winter wheat was
destroyed, but corn and other grain
was not up far enough to be affected.
Garden truck is partially destroyed.

In Michigan.

Detroit, Mich., May 29.— Specials from
cities in Berrien county report a severe
and disastrous electrical storm at 12
o’clock Sunday. Seven houses are re-
ported damaged by lightning in Benton
Harbor. Considerable damage was also
done at St. Joseph. Coloma and Wa-
tervleit report several houses badly
da inaged, and in the latter place one
map, whose naipe is unknown, was
killed. He had taken refuge, with his
bicj’cle, tinder a tree, which was struck
by lightning. He was instantly killed.
Fields in a number of places were in-
undated. „ *

Manila, May 25.— 'Thirty Filipino#
! were killed and over 60 wounded in the
buttle which took place Wednesday
morning between the American forces
and the insurgents at Santa Arita, one
mile north of San Fernando. The
Americana lost one man. Twelve of
our troops were wounded.
The insurgents made the attack.

About nine o’clock the Filipinos epeued
fire upon the outpost# of Gen. Mac-

i Arthur’s command. Th# American
•oouts fought bravely, and held the
natives back until they were reen-
forced by troops from San Fernando.
| Gen. Mac Arthur, at the head of two
battalions of the Montana regiment,
;ut«l (.rn. I'tiuMMU, leading two batta-
lions of the Kansas regiment, two guns
from the I'tnh battalion, one hotchkiss
and one gatling gunx hurried to the as-
sistance of the outposts. The insur-
gents were occupying the trenches

; which they had previously vacated at
the full of San Fernando. The Kansas
troops deployed to the right, while the
Montana soldiers went to the extreme

j left. The artillery waa left in the cen-
ter of the line.

The Filipinos made a desperate re-
sistance. Finally they attempted to re-
treat, but found themselves flanked by
the Kansas troops. Gen. Funston
charged his men, and drove the insur-
gents right over into the fire of the
Montana volunteers. Finally they
escaped from this fearfal fire, but they
left their dead and wounded where they
had dropped on the battlefield. Be-
sides the killed and wounded 90 were
made prisoners, while over 100 stands of
arms were captured, having been
dropped by the natives In their wild
flight from the Americans’ fire.
Gen. Lawton is at Malolos. Prac-

tically his entire command is with-
drawing to the region of the railroad.
The Americans will find it difficult to

i hold the captured territory during the
rainy season. In a few days the roads
will be impassable.

Gen. Lawton, with most of his
troops, has arrived at Malolos. His ex-
pedition marched 120 miles in 20 days,
had 22 fights, captured eight towns, de-

stroyed 300,000 bushels of rice and only
lost six men killed and 31 wounded. On
the other hand, Gen. Lawton estimates
that his troops killed 400 insurgents
and wounded double that number.

Notable Changes at the University

of Michigan Have Been Made

7a Past Fifty Years, .--
NO WOMEN WERE THEN IN ATTENDANCE.

f'uatom* la Voitur In (be Karlr Haya
Werr Very Illfferrat from Those
of the l*re*eat Time— Uriel HI*(ory
of the Olden Times Will lie Found
Interestlna;.

(Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 24. — In the
•60s and *60m college life at the Univer-
sity of Michigan was very different
from what it now is. Then there were
no women students. The men occupied
the dormitories, which long since be-
came the north and south wings of the
main building. Chapel exercises were
compulsory and were held at 5:30 or
6:30 o'clock in the morning and 4:30
or five in the afternoon, according to
the season. The morning chapel was
immediately followed by a recitation
which continued until the breakfast
hour. There 'were three recitations a
day — except Saturday, when there was

I only one and an elocution exercise —
for each student. On Sundays all
were obliged to attend service at some
one of the local churches. Monitors
from among the students were chosen
to report delinquencies.

Arrnnje«*d In Gronp'i.

The dormitories were arranged in
groups of three rooms, each group com-
posed of a study and two bedrooms, be-
ing occupied by two students. Each

aophr.more. Another donkey #tory I*
that told by Noah W. Choevqr, of the
class of *63. The story is us follows:
"During ihe nophomore year for the clsst

of ‘«2 there wua a rather aged, but very
Ions- eared donkey kept in a pasture about

, a ^barter of a mile south of the rumpus.
He was a sleek, well cared-for donkey,

j and vary mild and amiable In his disposi-
tion, and not at all liable to strike out with
his hind feet, us Is characteristic of many
of his tribe. The sophomore boys were
careful to ascertain the disposition of the
animal before they attempted any tricks
with him. Jn some way they managed to
get him Into Dr. Williams' room, which
was in the fourth story of the south wing.
Thert they tied him behind the doctor’#
desk and generously put a large bundle of
hay In the desk for him to eat during th#
night. W’hen the doctor reached the room
the following morning, after laboriously
climbing the three flights of stairs, h#
found the class all assembled and appar-
ently hard at work looking oVer the les-
son. Dr. Williams was a very deliberate
man, never hurrying about anything. As
he reached the door he took off his hat,
smiled at the class, looked blandly around, |
then deliberately surveyed the desk and
donkey, and with equal deliberation re- j

marked: 'Well, young gentlemen, I am ex- j

tremely delighted this morning to see that
you have chosen one of your own number
to preside, and consequently do not need
me. You may take the next 14 propositions
in geometry for to-morrow,' and he turned
with a smile and said: 'Good morning,’
and went down the stairway."

A Cosily ttnlil.

In thuae curly days freshman spirit j
expressed itself in more violent forms
than now. In the spring of 1870 the 1

sophomore class made a rnid upon the j

dilapidated and aged sidewalks — "a I

raid uusur|>asHcd in Michigan annals .

for extent and thoroughness.” The re-
action was greater than was antici-
pated. The city officers were wild with
rage and prosecutions were only pre- ,

vented by Acting President Frieye. who
paid out of his ow n pocket $225, the es-

timated amount of damage done.
I'ortry on Envelope*.

In the early ’60s it was the custom
among the boys to write ornamental
superscriptions on the envelopes that

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. M«ln «t.. JACKSON. MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEN AND WOMEN.

s&mm '..ronKth ...d vigor bT our
original 8y>tem of treatment. * d
HUNDREDS JJLIJJJJ®0®1*!* b*r
ivqmits obtained from our^mnSoTC
treating all forms of chronic

Canrrh.
WE TREIT AND CURE

Broochit*. Varicocele. . ffea pLj,
Rhcumatiam. Slerilitv. Skin

grsaff- rife

COIN! LTATIOX rUHL rmnSM MODEliTL
Hawn • t« •. Opt, ft,**,.,

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHANGE.

PICUL IOTICIi Thine unahta wcall obonld
•Uinp for queatlon blank for home treatiueoL
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.HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE. -

An Aren of Fifteen Blocks Horned
Over In St. Jobna, X. B.—Losa About

fftOO.OOO— Two Deaths.

St. Johns, N. B., May 26. — Fire that
broke out in a building adjoining the
general warehouse of P. Nase <fc Sons,
Main street. North End, Thursday aft-
ernoon, did enormous damage. A lead-
ing underwriter estimates the loss at
$500,000, and the insurance at $300,-
000. The area burned over com-
prises 15 blocks, or portions of blocks,
and the buildings destroyed number
110. Probably 1,000 persons are home-
less, a majority of them laboring peo-
ple. Two deaths are to be set dowa
to the fire. A Miss Cunard, an aged
lady residing on Holly street, was

' burned in her house, and Mrs. Arnold
Mowery, who resided a short distance
from the scene, died from shock.- - -

town Prohibit ton 1st a Meet.
Des Moines, la., May 25.— M. W. At-

wood, of Estherville, was Wednesday
nominated for governor at the pro-
hibition state convention here. Other

i nominations were as follows: For
lieutenant governor, George Prigsley,
of Harrison county; D. S. Dunlevy, of
Jasper, for superintendent of public
instruction, and A. B. Wray, of Crcston,

| for railroad commissioner. Resolu-
tions w'ere adopted demanding entire

I Huspension of alcoholic liquor traffic;
| favoring woman suffrage; election of
senators by ballot; commenting Secre-
tary Long in suppressing the canteen
on board American warships; demand-
ing one day’s rest in seven by all cor-
porations; commending the czar of
Russia for peace proposals.

I'nanlmoaaly Accepted.
Washington, May 27. — Meeting# of

the disarmament conference at The
Hague indicate a unanimous accept-
ance of the principle of international
arbitration and mediation. It is now
generally thought by the delegates
that the outcome of the conference w ill
be as outlined by Andrew D. White,
head of the American delegation, and
that there will be nothing more than a
suggestion as to disarmament.

Cholera Itascliiir in India.
Bombay, May 25.— Cholera is raging

in Karachi, the principal seaport town
of Singe. Two hundred and thirty-two
new cases were officially reported
Wednesday and 208 deaths far tUe day.
The official returns show' a total of 1,197
cases and of 1,099 deaths since the be-
ginning of the outbreak. Karachi, or
Kurrachoo, is on an inlet of the Indian
ocean, 18 miles from the west branch
of the Indus.

REVIVO
'tear* restores
r«Sk VITALITY.

pi Tnm

PRESIDENT ANGELL’S HOUSE

To Search for Andrec.
Copenhagen, May 26.— The expedi-

tion under Prof. A. O. Nathorst which
Is to search along the northeast coast
of Greenland for Prof. Andree, the
missing aeronaut, sailed Thursday
from Helsingborg, Sweden.

student furnished his own bedroom,
while the study was furnished by the
two in common. The students took
care of their own rooms, their instruc-
tions being to sweep the dust and dirt
into the hall, from where it was re-
moved by the professor of dust and
ashes, as the janitor was called.

The College Hell.
In the morning the students were

aroused for chapel by the ringing of the
college bell, which had been borrowed
from the Michigan Central railway and
was swung at the top of a pole* near
the college buildings. It was not only

the duty of the professor of dust, etc.,
to ring the bell at the proper hour, but
to see that it met with u ready response.
1 at rick Kelley, the first janitor, accom-
plished the latter half of his task bx
yelling through the keyholes of the
doors behind which silence seemed to
reign: "Did you hear the bell? Did
you hear the bell?” until there was
reasonable evidence that the morning
nap had been terminated. It is said
that owing to the early hour of morn-
ing chapel "it was often a sleepy, un-
washed, half dressed assembly who
tom* to their feet during prayers.”

Tricks on the Janitor.

On two occasions the students got
the better of the janitor with his bell.
Jhe first of these was when on a cold
winter night the boys turned the bell
bottom side up. filled it with water and
kept it turned until the water became
ice. Their slumbers were not disturbed
the next morning, but when the ice
melted it was found that the freezing
had cracked the bell and somewhat
marred its musical qualities.
At another time the students hoped

to escape the 5:30 chapel by spiriting

the bell away. Dr. Tappan, however,
informed them the next day that the
hell hud been rung purely for the ac-
commodation of the students, that the
faculty all had watches and clocks, that
recitations would go on ns usual, and

The Tit0 ,e StUdent thBt wns late.
Z Jn". ‘n rlaCe ,he fol'o'ving

Joke* on I*rofe«aora.

In those early days jokes on the pro-
lessors were more freely indulged in

™1<1 "inter morning
the janitor discovered a donkcv in n
recitation rpom. On informing the
professor at his residence of the state
of affairs the professor ealmly in-

turne'd V"1-'' The janitor re-
turned and removed the offending

inclosed their letters. The following
is the way one letter was addressed:
••Please take this quick, kind Uncle Sam.
t P to the state of Michigan:
Look up Ann Arbor's blooming son,
r rank C. Loomis, lock box one.
Now uncle, see how fust you’ll tramp.
And for your trouble here’s your stamp."

Another, a drop letter from a student, I
read as follows:

^•Ta„ki? ire1* P*ckags, postmaster sweet.
To 344 West Washington street;
Deliver it there to my darling girl.
The brightest gem and purest pearl.
Assure her that my love endures.
And 1 will ever be, truly yours."

Troubles of His Own.
— The Ann Arbor policeman has always
had troubles of his own. He has rarely
enjoyed the friendship of freshie and
soph. Back in the fall of 1874 he rushed
a group of sophomores and succeeded
in capturing the smallest fellow in the

lot. He had started toward the “jug”
when his prisoner, who is now a con-
gressman, made a sudden jump, freed
himself and was on the point of escap-
ing. The "copper” caught his coat-
tails, but the sophomore adroii
Upped his arms out of the coat a
w’as soon beyond reach. i

slirn Stealing.

Once during the old dormitory days,
after the students had been out on a
sign-stealing expedition and had hid-
den the trophies in the closets and un- !

der the beds, a shopkeeper who was
able to guess pretty closely what had
become of his sign went to the pro-
fessor in charge of the dormitory and !

asked that a search be instituted for
the lost property. The guilty students,
suspecting a visitation that evenimr
were prepared. When they heard the
professor coming down the hall they i

began their evening devotions, and as
the professor out his car to the key- :

hole he heard: "A wicked and a&ulter- ̂
ous generation seeketh after a sign
amMhere shall no sign be given u^

A Huiuhag.
One day one of the boys in Dr AW

nmler Wineheir. cUm ingeSy i

pared, with the aid of -mucilage, tine
wire and the different piyts of a hah I

Th?*! 7e1r?t bu**’ u new specimen. !

The head belonged to one animal the
"•’"f *<> ̂ ther, the bod, another !

The^ specimen
"US put in a box and handed to the

l,0r JU’ b,'f0r" "itb a request i

doctor"® k"Ul °f “ buKlt"®*- The jbug. I>rQno»nced it a hum. j

R. H. ELSWORTH. i

Made aistDaj. Man

of Me.
THE GREAT aotb

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces Ihe above results in jo DAY5. It act*

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost

Vitality, kn potency. Nightly Emissions, Lost

| Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, hut is*

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to th«

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pals cheeks and restoring ths

•rw #f youth. It wards off Insanity and Cu»*

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist os hav.

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carriediln ret
pocket. By mail, $i.uo per package, in pkin
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ.

gwaranteo to cure or refund thp money in

every package. For iree circular iddress

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

.For sale at Chelsea, Mic*., by51 PKWf & VOGEL

How Is Your aalionery ?

If your st A is low

HAVE IT Hf LEHISHEO

THE HERJfD OFFICE.

Work Waf anted and
Prices Always Right.

HIQWBRAPi M
IWWORNE
I2E0 NET.

SPECIITCATIO*#. HnmO— newthnrne. ©mat* J

j

CjiS^nch. option Hor W hlch**1 ri.Uh
myrtle vreen. neetly h*nd striped. i

«. option 7S» 10 tooth rear end » front •'rrockrw «
are weed on TSntr. io and 2* on 78. !
-AdJotUble. Pednle— Bridgeport, rat trep- f
dlw-Oimant. padded top. -Tanxei.c. 4
•tor Heedle < o'e beat No. S. SSfront, » reer. Tlw*
MHoeh Moreen A Wright double taha Tetd PJ#
— Containing wrench, otler, repair outfit end M*"
n*P- Tread -4* -inch. Twhiaa-lmlbyjgM
•eamleee. Wheel ll«.r W^Tnch.e. Wkeele-**
in chae. Weight— (About) S&ounde.

16000 Sold In 1898
It’s as good as any wheel made. AH mode™

Improvements. Guaranteed for ooeyear. u
not found as represented, return at our «
ponso both ways, and you can have
money back on demand
ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR P1EB BICYCLB CATAI XW

. Send 15 cents for our 1,000 page catalogue.
It lists everything used by mankind.

MONTGOMERY WARP A CO., CHjCA00.|r_



bottles of poison.

Were Worn mm Jewels by tbe
* ^rwUlee of Aorleot Pboenlelo

nud CJreeo*.

Modern Jewelers have l>een accus-
.nmed to rely lo a large extent upon
the ideas of ancient artificers for the
, i|fn8 of to-tlay. Indeed, many of the

*{ popular designs in je%velry to-day

Ire derived from a very remote antiqui-
ty re, for example, the bracelet made
iu the shape of a coiled serpent. At
tbo Metropolitan museum of art in New
York city there is a great collection of
ancient jewelry, much of It in gold rich-
ly adorned with precious atones. Jewel-
’n in the metropolis frequently visit

the museum for the purpose of obtain-
ing auggestions. This collection at the

Metropolitan museum is in fact the
fi„eht assemblage of antique objects of
personal ornaments in existence. Some
of them date as far back as 900 B. C.
Those of them which are made of silver
Uve been practically destroyed by oxi-
dation. but the gold ones being cleaned

ire o» bright and new-looking n» they
were 2, WO or 3,000 years ago. The
jfwelry from Cyprus is the work of an
cient Phoenicians nnd Greeks. One
thing very noticeable is the frequency
of tiny gold bottles attached to objects
of jewelry derived from those ancient
times. All evidence points to the con-
clusion that they were employed to hold
poison; for in those days life was by
no means secure, and at any time an
emergency might arise where a man or
woman would Iw glad to end existence
promptly, to escape lifelong imprison
ment or indescribable torture by the
horrible means used by the ancients.—
X. Y. World.

SHIRT WAIST JEWELRY.

A Few of Ihr Dainty Trinkets wlfh
W hlrh the Summer Girl Can

lledeek Herself.

Women who are fond of jewelry have
been specially favored by Dame Fashion
this year, for the style is to wear as
much jewelry ns one pleases, taking for

granted, of course, that some discre-

NEW SHIRT-WAIST JEWELRY.

tif'n will be exercised to avoid being “a
Walking jewelry shop.”

Ivvo stick pins, a pair of fancy collar

, t°n» and n gold chain to which is
•tttched a small purse are amply suffl-
™nt to wear with a ahirt wuipt and
. rt* without mention of the belt with
”8 Jeweled buckle.

Mick pins in the shape of hearts nnd
crowns are the vogue, and one sees
t u in designed in turquoises, pearls,
funestones, emeralds and gurnets.
diamond chips set in around the edge

? t lt! collar button make a pretty col-
®r and the stones to match
8 i P'ns »re strung at frequent inter-
' 1 s upon the purse chain. Or it is sdine-

•mes composed entirely of stones, white
c purse is a delicate network of fine

fiold or silver threads.

. r,*n*»«‘«I Salmon Salad.
is is a specially delicate dish for

mieheon.. Get a can of best brand
*a nion and, opening, take out the fish

11 artfe pieces as possible, and lay
^|H*n a platter. Mix with one quart of

vo/ CUt *11 8tluare8 and seasoned
Pepper nnd salt, add n cup of

, mayonimise dressing. Add to the
a mon. Be careful not to break the
* ‘P mixing it with the celery. Pour

tjpe.r . le wh°ie half a cup more of
Eli ss,n^» garnish with celery tips,of hard boiled eggs and squares
c. ‘ ,1 beets, arranged tastefully.

e "dh salted wafers.1^* Window Sent.
g taert* i8 a good view from your
i ®er room window a window seat

Heeessity, This may be easily made

holgWed ®°UP box» and 8hou,d be u»>-
A d fed m b Ue and white cretonne,
shift**? to match is a comfort-
r a<,(,*tion* Ail the chairs in the

8hould be of willow painted
4V . ’ Hu<i the cushions covered with
SdukIi UP Und white cretonne. White
libi*!*1 tl,rta*n8» tied buck with blue |

wtis, should hang at the windows. 1

An

dainty dance favor.
Inr x|»rna| ve
of (lit- l.nal

nnd l*r«>it|- Sonvenlr
Ihe l.nat Soclnl Me«tlus

of the Scneon.

In many dtie.T^ the theotcr 1(ea.
•on close, early .wl.-ty while, away
the hour, by attending daneini
iu'hm>l.. 1 heae aehoola are kein ooca

'r/1' J,,n'' 8Ddreception dainty little favor, are ore

aeuted to the gueata a. » aouvenirof the
evening.

A delightful little fsvor is the pen or
pencil holder. It is executed in ster-

Ixty lilies an Hone.

the r^Tramdm<>tor CV“' dMi*aed for tue on

••rt Ttrt%:
Sonnet kni^I1froa<1 t0 health. There is
JSk*1 mck? "ay f01, 8Uff«rcr* from all stom-

reach.,treng!h and b*PPinci«
rtmcd3r* U ^rtE indi-

g,nt^^^Tt“'ali^Uyd.
Opinions of n Pessimist.

ONLY A SMALL REMEMBRANCE.

ling silver or other metal and has a
plain plate upon the front, upon which
the owner’s initials may lie engraved.
The holder can be adjusted to any small
desk implement. Or it will probably fit
one of the small accessories of the
manicure case.

There is a small ring at the end
through which is run a yard or two of
fancy ribbon tied in a bow with several
loops nnd ends.

THE SUPPLY OF BABIES.

Thlrtr-Slx Million* of Cherub* Horn
Into the World In the Course

of Every Year.

It has been computed that about 36,-
000,000 babies are born into the world
each year. This rate of production is,
therefore, about 70 per minute, or more
than one for every beat of the clock.
With the one-a-second calculation

every reader is familiar, but it is not
everyone who stops to calculate what
this means when it conies to n year’s
supply. it will therefore probably
startle a good many persons to find, on
the authenticity of a well-known sta-
tistician, -that, could the infants of a
year In* ranged in a line of cradles, the

cradles would extend around the world.
The same writer looks at the matter

in a more picturesque light. He im-
agines the babies being carried past a
given point in their mothers’ arms, one
by one, and the procession kept up
night nnd day until the last hour in the
twelfth month had passed by. A suffi-
ciently liberal rate is allowed, but, even
going at the rate of 20 a minute, 1,200
an hour during the -entire year, the re-
viewer at his post would have seen only
the sixth part of the infantile host.
in other words, the babe that had to

be carried when the tramp began would
be able to walk when but a mere frac-
tion of its comrades had reached the
reviewer’s post;'* and when the year's
supply of babies was drawing to a close
there would lie a rear guard, not of in-
fants, but of romping six-year-old boys
and girls.— Woman’s Life.

FOR THE SUMMER ROOM.

A Convenient Way of llentlna Water
for the Afternoon Tea During

the Dog Days.

Here is a pretty and convenient
scheme for heating water for the five
o'clock tea.
This outfit consists of a wire frame

nnd a small brass kettle large enough
to hold about a quart of water. The

thtt y°n can make a work

d,f-

mgh7L«* hU <Uj'- rhe C*1 U 0,1 th*
7h° lif‘ W* when he

» ' Ue'^d U”btb‘y nUn ,0 hi* molh'r
. A ™"‘eldonl <n*rrie. hi, 6r.t love. When

teeUi and have the measles just the same. —
Chicago Post.

How's Thlaf

yv'' offer °»« Hundred Dollar. Reward

b°y 1u!l'.*C.UrLr‘htCurrbethat Cann0t ̂  CUred
b J. Cheney A Co., Prop.., Toledo, 0.
>Ve, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

]Vecio8t(f TrUaX’ Who,e8ale Dru**‘ata* To-

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O. <

HuITh Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces qf the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimdnials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Exasperating.
Mrs. Higgsley—Clara, I must insist that

you send young Mr. Granley away earlier,
it was long after 11 o’clock fast night when
yaa ciosed the front door after him.
Clara— I know it, mamma, and I have

made up my mind a dozen different times
to make him leave early, but he has a way,
somehow, of always giving the impression
along after the shank of the evening has
passed that he is just about to aav some-
thing one has been waiting for. It’s aw-
fully exasperating.— Chicago Evening News.

From Baby In tbe High Chair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 is good for
the whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at J the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

Masculine Idea of a Tea.
Empty two nuarts of dried peas into a

bass drum ana trim up the outside with
pink baby ribbon and you have the average
man’s idea of his wife’s five o’clock teas. —
Atchison Globe.

Do Your Feet Ache nnd Bnrnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tightorNew
Shot's feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Sore, and Sweating
Feet. All Druggists and Shoe Stores seU
it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Clear on One Point.— Sprockett — “Do you
believe that the bicycle has seen its best
days?” Tyre— “I know mine has.”— Phila-
delphia North American.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

and the

Miracle
Miss Lucy Tucker, the daughter of

•ft prominent farmer of Versailles,
Ind., was the victim of nervous pros-
tration. Most of the time she was
confined to bed, and was on the verge
of 8U Vitus' dance. U was apltl&l
case which medical science failed to
of 8U Vitus' dance. U was a pitiful

FRAME FOR TEA-KETTLE.
frame can be purchased at any hard-
ware store with the little bowl attached
for holding the alcohol. The kettle
s filled with water and set the
frame. In a few minutes it u^boibng

ready to pour upon the tea. the• x v 1 1  ] amand
vessel can

conquer. Finaily a doctor prescrib-
ed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People. Her father said:

« We began giving the pills at once,
and the next day we could see a
change for the better In her. We
gave her one pill after each meal
until she was entirely well. 8he has
not been sick a day since. We think
the cure almost miraculous.

••Frank Tucker, Mrs. F.Tccker."
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker, being

duly sworn, state that the foregoing
Is true In every particular.

Hugh Johnson, Justice of the Peace.
From the Republican, Versailles, Ind*

Dr. wnilamt' Pink Pills for Pile People

sired.

be refilled us often as de-
nu i-ii. If kept clean nnd bright it
makes an attractive ornament in the
corner of the summer girl’s boudoir.
A wire frame can be fitted at home to
un old standard, or you can purchase
a very cheap standard and make a
i ttney bonier for it.

Vnlvcrnnl ••Peace” Inventions.
n liew electric gun and a new armor-

aierelng projectile are the latest con-
tributions of the inventors reported by
the Chicago Record to the work of in-
ttugurating universal peace.

art nsvtr sold bf the tfoisn or hundred,
but always In pseksosa. At all cf
ardlroct from tho Or. WUHams

At all drudjjists.

COm ScM nect « <3 y, A. Y., 60 casta par box,
fi Doxgs J2.60.

What would the world do without ink?
Just think of it I

CARTER S INK
> IS THE BEST INK.

Forty ymrs experience In the making. Cost*
yon no more then poor Ink. Why not have lit

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the

Medicine of Avid Lang Syne

Old friends, old wine, and the old doctor are the

trusty kinds.  For half a century

Ayers
has been the Sarsaparilla which the people have bought

when they were sick and wanted to be cured. If the best

is none too good for you, you will get Ayer's. One bottle

of Ayer9s Sarsaparilla contains the strength of three of

the ordinary kind.

| “ ]VE I OUR « • *
I rs- TOUR
S How a vacation was spent. A charming story.

It will interest you. Sent free on application.
T A.J. SMITH, Gtn’l Pass' r and Tkt. Agent, r£ CLEVELAND.'

F. M. BYRON, Genets! Western Agent, f
CHICAGO. $

lOIMIOIOtOIOIOfOIOtOIOIMIOIOIOIOIMIOII «»10<lftt»IOHM

BEFORE THE DAY OF

SAPOLIO
THEY USED TO SAY “ WOMAN'S

WORK IS NEVER DONE.”

i

IIMtOMIMMOieiOIOMIMIMHOMMiaMeilOtOMUeMeiM MOIOtOtOMHOtOMMMC

YOUR
Made GOOD as NEW by
addition of a PEACOCK
CHAIN. They are accu-

a-^ rate and never give trou-

ULD 0r»i.6oSr.'.
delivered FREE. Specify

V a f U FT! I- 1 numberof links and width,Wrlrrl 3-16. K, or 5-16
FT I IL~L~Ls centers.
CLINTON CHAIN WORKS,

14s South Clinton Street, Chicago

M A Good Wagon
begins with pood wheels. r*lee*

| the wheels are weed the wm*.» U
[ • failure. IF YOU BUY THE
ELECTRIC STEEL WHEEL

| mads to fit any wmpon— yonr wnpon
’ will always hare pood wheels. Can't

m dry out or rot. Noiooee tires. Any

Bex No. S. *UINGY, ILL.

FREE HOMES
In the Great Grain and
Grulnji Belts of WK8T-
KKN CANADA and In-
formation ns to how to
secure them can bo had
on application to tbe Db-
PABTMEXT OP THK lx
TKHIOK. Ottawa. Canada,
or to C. J. KKOUGll-
TON. l«a« Monad noefe
Blk. Chleairo. III.; T. O.

CcRRiK StoTens Point. W?#*;' M V?^SlOrlw, No°i
“abbs GEWtC'^ D^L Ca VB.v Bad A*e._%nd
THOLOMKW. IMS 5tb

A KAXTZKvxrbtt

» • _ __ ___ _
k Mich.: N. Bah-
Des Moines. Iowa;

I’loasau
P6traet,aBMBIfl6l
Port Wayne. Indiana.

As Black I

A Natural

DYE
ourWIu'skers

K)00s of UNSOL ICiTED TESTIMONIALS SAY

* T. HILL MANSFIELDS
L Apillari S|

\V V V.XN.XNS

ant). All Face Hruntlons (producing a .Soft. Clear
Beautiful Skin and Complexion), n contains no
Lead. Bulphur. Cantbarldes or anytblnp injurioiis
An easy, preat seUer. Lady canvawer* make m
to *8 a day. Dropfists or mail MSe. CanlllnriH

A. N. K.-A 1763

BuoMngbam's Bye.
60 cts. of druggisteorR.P.HailACo., Nashua. N.K

OlTItT FBKK. S. 0. BILLS R. LakeaM* BM*. , CMlCAOO.
^ CONSUMPTION



OOTOTT VMWn.

Six new Bell telephones were put In at

Saline last week.

The Dexter creamery Is showing a grati-

fying increase in its business.

There were four deaths in Ann Arbor
last Friday and three of the persons died

at about the same hour..

Anson 8. Patchin, has been given the
contract for carrying the mail between

Grass Lake and Sharon. He begins work

July 1.

Andrew Hsrr, of Waterloo, is building

h large basement barn. It is 70 feel long
and 88 feet wide with 30 fcet* posts and

gambrel roof.

The Fawners and M<>chanics Bank, of

Ann Arbo? is about to have erected what
will be one of the finest business blneks in

that city, to provide .for the increasing

business It Is enjoying

Fred Krause, of Ann Arbor town, says

that he has this year found an unnsual
number of grasshoppers. He ears that
while plowing, his horses and whiffletrees
were covered by millions of " hoppers ”

Claude Raymond, late of 8haron. drove

a span young horses through part of a
wide spreading praiiie fire in Kaossa re-

cently. He and the man who was with
him had a narrow escape for their lives,

During the electric stortn Saturday

morning n horse belonging to L. C. Wein
ntann, of Ann Arbor, wns struck by
lightning end wss stunned. A terrible
gash was cut the entire length of its nose.

Michael Egan, of Lodi, hat his clip of
wool ler the last five years on hand yet.
He is hiding it for s rise In the price of

the article. You had belter sell Michael,

the interest you are losing on the money
thus invested will take sway ail the piofits
from the rise in price, if it comes.

The proposal of the board of regents to

bulk) a new homeopathic hospital in eon
nection with the state university at Ann
Arbor, has called forth a petition to the
common council, bv a number of prom-
inent citizens, to donate a site for the
building. * It is estimated that unless
Felch Park can be made available for the

purpose that a suitable site will coat from

#15.000 to $30,000.

The Lansing, Dexter and Ann Arbor
electric railway people are anxiously
awaiting the result of the experiment now
being made with compressed air as a
motive power. The heavy advance in
price of iron and coppt*r has increased
the cost of building the road $200,000

over what it would have cost isst year.

With compress'd air all the expensive

poles and overhead copper wiring would

be done away with.
The body of Louts Bischoff, w ho was

drowned in Joslyn lake, In Bridgewater
township, Nov. 10 last, was found Friday

afternoon, by a boy who was out fishing.

A part of the nose was gone from the face,
but the rest of the countenance looked
very well considering the length of time

it had been in the water. It was Bisc
hoff's own foolhardiness that caused his

death, as he purposely upset the b«at in

which he and tiiree companions, Albert

Westphal. Wm. Banders and George
Glotts were crowing the lake.

Memorial Day exercises were held at
Lima Center on Buuday, May 88, and
wen; attended by a Urge crowd from the

surrounding country. The Lima Band
furnished splendid music while the crowd
was assembling. In the church the pro-

gram began with singing by the quartet.
Jay Easton introduced the speaker of the

day, Wm. W. Wedemeyer, who delivered
an address appropriate to the occasion.

After the exercises at the church were
concluded, the band led the march to the
cemetery, east of the Center, where the
graves of the soldiers buried there were

beautifully decorated The flowers were
very pretty and were carried by a number
of small boys who marched with the
hand. After the return from the cemetery

the band played a number of selections at
the Center, and the crowd slowly departed

for their homes.

Those in charge of the Lima exercises
are deserving of the highest praise for the

interest shown by them in the celebration

of Memorial Day. The occasion was in
every way a pi asant and successful one.

Lima Ztcau

Mrs. Rlla Easton is very sick.

Mrs Fannie Ward Is sick with pleurisy.

There was a Urge attendance at the
Memorial exercises Sunday.

Children's day ex ere is* • will be observ-

ed here Sunday evening, June 18.

Made Hammond, of Chelsea, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Freer, John Wade
and Henry Wilson were in Ann Arbor
Monday on business.
Arl. Guerin has gone on a bicycle trip

and will visit Jackson, Cold water, Battle

Creek and Kalamazoo.

W. W Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer and Mrs.
McCarter, of Chelsea, took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klein Sunday.

tht Fourth at July.

A petition has been circulated among

the business men of Chelsea and has been

signed by all of them with two or three

exceptions to close up their places of bus!-

ness on Tuesday, July 4, and thus give
themselves and their clerks a chance to
celebrate independence Day free from the

cares of business. Farmers and others,
therefore, who have any business to do
with them about that time will please

transact It before that day or leave It un

til the day after, as the store* will ail be

closed Tuesday, July 4. The names of
those who have signed the petition sre as

follows:

H 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Hoag A Holmes.
W J Knapp.
W P 8ch. ok ACo
Penn A Vogel.
L T. Freeman.
J S Cummings.
C. Stein buch.

Glazier A Stimson
H L. W **od A Co.
Chelsea Steam Laundry
L. W loans
J J. Haftrey
J. Geo Webster.
Miller Sisteis.

Nellie C Msroney.
Rlla C. Ft*ter.
Jacob Mast

. John Farrell, (at noon)
Anna Conaty A Co.
Kempf A McKtine.
S'affan-Sheil Furniture Co.
Charles Schafer, (at noon)
Adam Eppler. (at noon)

king

A Daagtrou* Prisoner.

Arthur Stark, the farm hand who is iu

jail for assault on a young lady teacher in

AMO &TKAM9HIP UNM8.

Sunday Excursion to Toledo, OMo.

Sunday, June 4, the Ann Arbor Railroad
will run an excursion to Toledo and re
turn. Special train will leave Ann Arbor

at 10:25 a. m. Fare for the r-und trip 75
cents. For list of attractions at Lake

Erie Park and Casino see excursion post-

ers.

Leaye Chelsea at 7:15 a. m. Returning
Lima, is a very determined “cuss" in his

efforts to break out of the county Bastile

Thursday of last week Deputy Sheriff
Fred Gillen found in bis cell three saws

made from a knife, a bar of iron which he

bad tiled off his bed, and au eight inch
long three cornered tile with which he had

done this work. This is Stark’s second
attempt to get away since he was first put

iu jail. He is very ugly tempered In
a fit of p-iBsion brought about by having

Ins kit of tools discovered he took the
dishes ou which his dinner was carried to
him and broke them into pieces by stamp-

ing on them. He lias had a bread and
water diet the past week.

A Kattow Escape.

leave Ann Aibor at 9 43 p. m.

rival of excursion train;
Chelsea at 10:20 p. m

after

arriving

School Beport.

Report of school in district No. 5.

Lyndon, for the month ending May At-
tending every day, Anna Young, Floyd
and Howard Boyce; standing 90. Belle
McCall, Calittla Boyce, Vincent Young;
85. Erm-ai Pickell, Alta Skidmore, James
Young. Millie Wallace, Ethel Skidmore;

80. Floyd B"y«e. Belle McCall and
Calista Boyce have not misspelled a word

in written spelling during the month.

Mrs. L. A Strphrks, Teacher.

Wanted to Exchakok— An organ for
a single horse to match the one 1 now-
have; or a piano for a span of good road-
sters. 89tl C Stkinbach.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E
Hart, of Groton, S. I).: “Was taken with
a bad cold which settled on my lungs;
cough set in and finally terminated In Con-
sumption Four doctors gaye me up, say-
ing I could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Saviour, determined if I
c«*uld not stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my atwent ones al>ove. My
husband was advised to get Dr. King’s
New Discovery lor Consumotion, Coughs
and Colds. I gave it a trial; look in all
eight bottles. I» ha* cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now- a well anti bealtliv

To Village Water Consumers.

Manchester.

You are notified to live strictly accord-

ing to the ordinance in regard to the use

of water for street and lawn purposes,
you are also prohibited from allowing
your ueigblmr to use water from your
hydrant for any purpose whatever. Any
person violating the conditions of said

ordinance will have their water supply
cut off at once.

By order of

womt".;- Tii«l tx.ili™ free ui Ollier & Elbctiuc Light and Water Wokkb
Stimson h Bank Drug Store. Regular size
5Uc. and $1. Guaranteed or price retuuded.

The High School will picni<£at Sand
Lake on Saturday.

The Junior class gave a reception Mon-

day evening for the Seniors at Mr. Case’s.

A number of evergraen trees have been

cut out of the school yard, grimily iroprov

ing its appearance.

The eighth grade, numbering 33 girls

JCohiffaa Pioneer and SUtorlcal
Society.

The twenty-fifth annual meeting of this

society will be held in the Pioneer Room
of the Capitol, at Lansing, commencing

Wednesday, June 7, 1899, at 2 o’clock p.

m.% standard lime, and continuing through

and boys, had an ice cream social last Fii- j the afternoon of Thursday. June 8

day evening at the home of Miss Emma j The program will consist of music, re-
Nisle. They took in $9 $5 . *4 | l>“rts of the officers and committees, iuter-

Work on the creamery is being pushed esting historical papers, interspersed with
very rapidly and It will be in operation , spirited five minute speeches and rein
next week. Mr. Hagaman went to Hills-
dale Monday to hire a butter maker.

Mrs. Isaac Hall raturned the first of the

week from Chelsea, where she has been for

the past two weeks assisting Mrs. Andrew

Sawyer to care for her little daughter who
is afflicted with hip disease.

Memottal Day was observed ns usual.
Exercises were held at the scho«d house at

10 o’clock a. m H alter which the graves
were decorated. Alter the usual work of

iniscences.

Lyndon Cheese Factory.

Committee.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea,
M*v 27, 1899:

Mrs. Geo. Burgess.

Miss In**z Clifton.

Mr. Clarence Hill.

Mr M. Monaghan.
Persons tailing for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

W. F. Ribiiknschnkidkk, P. M.

An Acrmotor windmill and derrick for
sale. In first class condition. Apply to
H. 8 Holmes 3#tf

The stockholders Of the Lyndon cheese
factory met la*l Friday and elected the
following officers:

President— Delaney Cooper.

Secretary— -Oiville Gorton.

Business Manager— John Clark.

Directors— 8. A. Collins, Homer Ives,
Horace Leek, A. C. Boyce and

HUMPHREYS

the day was finished, iunch waa served at | Bee man. -• — Orson

Hie O. A. R. roraus to the members of the

G. A. R. and W. R. C. and the boys of
’98 who bad taken part in tlie decoration
exercises.

Thai Throbbing Biadaehi

Would quickly leave yon, If you used
Dr. King’s New* Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have rrovid theii matchless merit
for Sick sod Nervous Headaches They
make pure bio*»d and strong nerves and
build up your health. Rasy to take. Try
them. Oidv25oenfs. Money back if not
cured. Sold at Giusier & Sthnsou’s Bank
Drug Store.

Subscribe tor Che tieratd, $1 per yeat.

Work has been commenced on the fac-
tory and the company expect to have it in
operation by the last of tills month.

ICarktta.

Chelsea. June 1, 1899.
Eggs, per dozen ................. ll(
Butler, pei pound, ................ n,.
Oats, per bushel ..... . ..... ’ * ’ ” ^
Corn, per bushel. ..... ...... ..... ao.
Wheat, per bushel.. .. ....... ̂
PoUtoeB, per U118Uel..7r. ......... SPC
Apple*, per builiek ...... ......
Onions, per bushel. . . ............ 40c

Be»o«. per bashuM... ....... . ...... 70el

WITCH HAZEL

c
u
R
E
S

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures A Fistulas.
Burns A Scalds.
Wounds A Bruises.
Cuts A Sores.
Boils A Tumors.
Eczema A Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tetter^
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips A Nostrils.
Corns A Bunions.
Stings A Bites of Insects,

Three Sizes, ajc, 50c. and $uoo.

Bold bj druggist*, or MBt poM-putdoomlptor prfc*

stariiaiirata.co., m a iisirmsaisctu^y^

Headache for Forty Yoara.
For forty yean I suffered from sick head-

ache. A year ago I began using Celery King.
The result wee gratifying and eurprtalni, my
hoadnobf* leaving at once. The boadachee
used lo return every seventh day, but thanka
to Celery King, I have had hot one headache
In the last eleven months. I know that whet
cured me will help ot her*.— MlS John D. Van

Kreferny *K r.matipatlon and all dha
eaaea or the Nerves, stomach, Liverand Kid-
neys. Sold by druggists. Z5o.andfi0o- 2

Notiot to Ortdltort.

CTATK OF MICHIO AN, Couhtt or Wasmte-D NAW, m. Notice la hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 13th day of May
A. 1). 1WU. six month* from that date were
allowed for creditor* to present thetr cleim*
aguinut the «*Utle of Lootnda H. Goodrh h, late
of *atd County, deceased, and that all oredltore
of raid deceased are reuutred to present their
claims to Mid Probate Court, at tbo Probate
Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, for examin*
t loo and allowance, on or before the 18th dev of

ext, and that such claim* will beNovember next, — - ------ ^
heard before said Court, on the 14th day of
August, and 00 thelSth dnye^yew^ni^
at ten o'clock
day*.
imtod, Ann Arbor.May IXA.n. It

H. WiKT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

aCortftfftS&ifl.

EFAULT having been made in theD nmditioiiM tin rrof, theie will la*
lorecloeed a mortgage by sale of the mort-
gaged premises. Homes Cat pen ter and
Ann Carpenter an: the mortgagors Mary
K. Carpenter the mortgage*. Mortgage
bears date September 6th. 1877, and was,
01 the 8th day ot September, 1877 record
ed in the office of the register of deeds for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, in liber 54
of mortgage*, on page 249. Said mort-
age whs. ou the IGih day of June, 1881,
uTy assigned by the said mortgagee to

Catherine Boutell, and said aaaignmenl
recorded In *aid RegLier's office, ou the
12tli day of July, in liber 7 assignment
ol luorigagea, on page 180 At tills date
there L due on suid mortgage One
Thousand Seventeen and 60-100 Dollars.
The mortgaged premises are described as
follow*: Ail that tract or parcel of land
situate inn the township of Ypsibinti,
WNShtenaw countv, Michigan, being part
of the west JihIi of the northwest quarter
of s«‘Ctlon ten, beginning six chain* and
seventy five link* north of the north
bound* of the Central Railro id on the
West line of Maid section ten. theuce east-
erly (tarallel with the north line of aaid
section four chains and forty eight link* to
land occupied by Patrick Carl, thence
northerly along said Carl'* line two chain*
and ninety nine iiuka to land formerly
owned by M. C. Parker, thence west four
chain* and forty-eight links parallel with
the north line of said section, theuce
south along the west line of said section
to place of beginning, containing one and
34-100 acre*.

Said premise* will be sold at Public
Veudue to the highest bidder 00 the Oth
day of June next, at 10 o'clock Iu the
forenoon, standard time, at southerly front
door of the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, to satisfy the amount
due on said mortgage, and all legal costs.
Dated February 23, 1899.

CATHERINE BOUTELL, 
Assignee of mortgagee.

Frank Josi.tn,
Attoruey foi assignee,40 Ypnilanti, Mich,

D pa voieoi* of a certain tnon^V ,
bv Ludwig Wuerth and Lydi*
id* wife, to Magdalena Kan. ̂
3rd day of July, )m. ̂  ^ |U

in th« Register'* office of
county, Michigan, in in*.
mortgages, on page 9kr , "I

11 tb day of July, 1895, on ihkh Jl'
gage (here b claimed to be dUe
of this notice, (the mortgagee
con shier the whole amount of *^1
irage due for the non p«ym*„t 0« ,

tl.e sum of two thousand four
aud torty-aeviu and 88-100 ,i

(#2.447.83), and no »*iit at law or |n Ur>’

having been Instituted for the cnIW. r' *

said amount or any part lhcr*»! *'f
Now, therefore, by virtue of ih^

of sale contained in said mortvatij
the statute in such case made a..,l "D*‘
ed, notice i* hereby given that <» ,
d.T, .be 8*„.1 day of July ^
o Clock in the forenoon of that d*v .1 1"
east front door of the court houi’ i,. 7

Probate Order.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Waabtctiaw
O *8. At a session of the Pmtmte Court for the
County of Washtenaw, boldon at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Nit unihy,
the 13th day of May. in the year one thoti*-
and eight hundred aud ninety-nine.

where the circuit court of snid cS V

(tBBcrlbrd In bi.1.1 morijt-ye, or l *
t hereof as may be tiecessniy to
amount of said mortgage, lax,*, \m^\
and the costs of this foreclosure f
The ; remises so to be sold are dwcril J

as lollowa: Beginning at a poiai ̂  „

section line of the west side 0f m B '

west quarter of section 81, in to*., J
south, range # east, in said county, H
chains and 52 links north of tl* qui J
stake, thence north on said wriinn ijJTI
chains aud 60 links, lh- nee earn namn,
with the quarter line 44 chains and J
links, being 16 rods east ot the qn«M(f
line of Mid secllon, thence south 4 <bi.|ia
and 50 link*, thence westerly par*|ld *j.
the quarter line 44 chains and 52 linbtJ
the place of leginning, coottinimr
acres more or less. Also, lieginnin* J
the west line of said section 81, ttcliiin,

and 4 links north of the quarter jam,
east along the north line ol the aha?
desert lied land 44 chains and 44 |jnjJ
thence north 2 chain* and 26 link* thro*!
west psialiel with the fiist line 44 ehtij
and 44 links lo the west line of ^ j

section, thence south 2 chain* and 26 link*
to place of beginning, containing 10 icrJ
mure or less. Also, the north half ©f
north half of the south halt of thr f*t
hall of the south-east quarter of w<imi
36 in said tow osh p.
Dated, Apri'20. 1899

MAGDALENA KAPP, Mortcmr
W D. H ax biman.

Attorney for Mortgagee,

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Charles

Kaorchor deceased.
Charles U. Kuercber executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, comes Into
court and represents that be is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Friday, the 9th

day of June, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and sllow-
Ing mich account, aud that the devisee*,
legatees and heirs at law of Mid de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested
in Mid estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holdeu at
I** ET0** O®0*. J*1 ‘he City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, aud show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be al-
lowed And it Is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persona Interest-
ed In said estate, of the pendency of said ac
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating in

S«1,5,d;^f,SeTrinT'M8,Ve Wet'tS PreV'OU,
H. WIKT NEWKIRK.

^rffl^.^u^ofFrob-*aProbate Register.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Jan. 29th, 1899

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan (’en

ral lUilroad will leave CheLea StiUion us
follows:

going east.

v° S-?«7rolr Nfffhl E* press. . 5:w
No 36 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:1,',,

S° l2~wr1?d U.,I£U,S Express. . 10:40
No 6 — Mail aud Exuress ....... n-irkpress ....... 8:15

going west.

No 3— Mail nml Express ...... 9.17 a.g° Rnpitls Express.. 6 20 p.

No^ <— ChicHgo Night Express. 10 20 p. m

No. H7 will stop at Chelsea for pnasen-

Hortffifft Foreclosuro.

V AEFAULT hxvlng been made io Del
AJ payments of a certain nortp«j
made by Hubert G. B irue* aud Nitti«E.|
Barnes, his wife, to Theodore J. DeF'irwi
ami Carrie A. DeForest. his wile, dittil|
the first day of April, 1898, and r.pinld
in the Reutster’s office of Wastitrsivl
County, Michigan, on the 4tli diiy
April. 1808, in lihcrUO of morti;ngr«, ••ul
page 548, on which moitgage tbm a
claimed to be due at the .lute of tl.iJ

notice the sum of Nine Tliom«nd iiui
Twenty-two dollars and Fifty etna, I
($9,022.50), principal and iuteresl, ibeBsut I

gngee electiug to consider the whole inn
now due for the non payment of intetou,
and no suit at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the said aa>«uDi|
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the poeerl

of sale contained in said tnurw, soil
Hie statute lo such cate made hdJ pn j
vtded, notice is heteby given that on )lo» |

day, the 81st day 6f July next, at K'j
o'clock a. th , at the aouth frout door
the court bouse, in the city of Ann ArK|
that being the building in which
circuit court of said county of WiM
tenaw is held, then* will lie sold nt pnW*|
auction to the highest bidder the pry*i
dcM ribed iu said mortgage, to aatiai h
amount of add mortgage, to^eibtjwi'M
taxes, insurance and the costa of t» toff
closure. The premiat s so lo be
descrilied as follows:

Beginning at the south east
section 36, in town two south,
east, aud running thence nnrt
township lit e 8 chain* aud
post, thence north 23 degrt
uiiu tiles east nioog the nonh-
ol land formerly deed^i by '

to Robert L. Geddes to a atak<
Hie north-westerly corner of
L. Geddes’ land theuce
along the northerly line of

land (now owned by D. C.
the continuation ot the saui
of the Michigau Central
pauy, thence westerly alonj
company's land lo a point,
railroad crosses the Hurq
southerly and westerly alt

jer «<|

sill

on W
irks t" 1

nod

nerly

ert

Handing

lid K<i

rtfa rssiffljj

lid Oeddaj

Iriffen). »«

[to the
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line of said river to a
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86, Ann Arbor, thence
westeily to the center
running north and
8< ct ion 36, theuce so
section line to the *••
7J6. thence east on sail
place of beginning,
quarter <»f_ .the. .so
section 86, town t

east, iotendiog hereb(
land owned by Robe
011 section 81 in the
in said county of
section 36 iu the lo
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acres of land lying
running from Ypsil
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h through ***
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W. D. IlAituiM.Jr,49 At#oey for Mortff****

geis getting ou
Detroit

at Detroit or east of

E A. Wim.ia.N8, Agent, Chelsea.

^Ri,00LK8' Genera! Puascmrei
and Thrket Agent, Chicago. K

bubteribe for the Chelsea Herald'
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